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EDITORIAL 

Doing Mare With Less 

Electricity's versatility, precision, and ease of use have given rise to a remarkable range of new applications. 

Whether it's reheating a dinner with microwaves, energizing the beam of an industrial laser, or powering the 

microsecond-by-microsecond opening and closing of computer circuits. electricity can do more things 

faster, more easily, and more precisely than any other energy form. Electronic process control alone has 

revolutionized more than a few industries. improving product quality and enhancing productivity. Indeed, 

electricity has become the energy standard for virtually all new technologies across the residential, 

commercial, and industrial sectors. 

For the most part, we have tended to prize the convenience and expanded capabilities electricity 

offers above all other considerations. But the same technical attributes that allow it to be controlled and 

applied to such benefit offer us something else just as important: energy efficiency. Over the past decade, 

electricity's precision and flexibility have been exploited to improve the end-use efficiency of home 

appliances. industrial motor drives. and many other common electricity-based technologies, ensuring that 

we make the wisest use of our limited energy resources. 

In addition to boosting the efficiency of existing electrical applications. researchers have 

developed a broad range of electric technologies that offer clear efficiency improvements over many 

conventional fossil-fuel-based processes. Beyond the scope of wise electricity use, these innovative 

replacement technologies form the basis for a corollary that may at first seem counterintuitive: simply put, 

the wider use of electricity to replace other, less efficient energy forms can substantially reduce primary 

energy consumption and its attendant environmental consequences. 

This issue's cover story describes the surprising power behind this concept and outlines a wide 

variety of application opportunities: residential and commercial heating and cooling, chemical production, 

food processing. wastewater treatment. even transportation. Tapping the energy-saving potential of 

electricity is an opportunity custom-made for our time. For the first 100 years of the electric age, we have 

explored the seemingly endless potential applications of this remarkable energy form. That exploration 

continues unabated today. But as the issues of a sustainable energy future and a clean and safe 

environment become more urgent, we may find that the most important value of electricity is not its 

unparalleled ability to help us do more. but its ability to help us do more with less. 
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-+-----+ I N  B R I E F  

The Increasing 

aocl� has brought 
wllh It capabilities and prod

s-11t. -1Jave forever changed our 
qual� of life. But while we take for 

-+----+--

gra"ed the breadth of electricity's applica-
tion end Its Implications for productivity and 

c nve /ence, other important advantages of this 
filghlV, rellr,ed energy form are largely unappreciated: 

so rces, and reduction of environmental problems. Electricity 
o ers unmatched flexibility and efficiency at the point of use. And 

stud(�, sh4w that In a growing list of applications, electricity requires 
less prlm�ry fuel to accomplish tasks than direct use of fossil fuels, even 

when th& luet used to generate the electrictty is taken Into account. This reduc
t/ n In primary energy use, In turn, means lower pollutant emissions. The wider 

appll,:atlan of electric technologies-including some designed specifically for environ
mental m lgatlon-offers new solutions to today's pressing energy concerns. 
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H E  PR l 'S DEMONSTRA-
TTO DAJ RY PLA IT in 
Fond d u  Lac, Wi consin, 
ma rk it fir t yea r of 

operation this eptemb r, i t  wi l l  repre-
ent more than ju t a howca e for the 

ad vantage of fre zc oncen tration o er 
conven tiona l  eva pora t ion method for 
proces ing milk product . The Wiscor1 · in 
plant also er es a a working demon-
tration of how the w ider u e of electric

i ty can ave energy, thank to the 
development of i nnovat iv  and high! 
efficient new technologi . 

At fir t glance,  the not ion of u ing 
electrici ty  to ave energy eem parado -
ica l .  I t  wa n' t long ago, after a l l ,  tha t 
Americans were a ked to on erve 
energy by u i ng  less el ctricity. To be 
su re, con ·ervat ion effort have played an 
i mportan t  role in promot ing the wise 
and  measu red use of pri mary energy 
ou rces. Bu t  by now, many of the most 

d ramatic benefits of con erva tion have 
been achjeved . nle · o iety i pre
pared to mak ignifi ant acri fices in 
the qu a l ity of l i fe,  on rvat ion alone 
i n't the an wer. 

Fortu na tely, con ervat ion i only one 
part of the larger, more powerful concept 
of energy efficiency. ' a ing energy i n ' t 

by Peter Jaret 

imp !  a mat t  r of making do ,,vi t h  le 
but of finding way to g t more from the 
n rgy we do u e," exp la ins  EPR I '  Clark 

Gel l ing , vice president for customer 
system . Through the wider u e of 
electricity to power a growing portfol io 
of h igh ly effic ien t  electr ic tech nologies, 
Ge l l ing bel ieve , the nation a nd the 
world can red uce the  consu mption of 
pri ma ry energy re ources even as we 
i ncrea e our  u e of e lectr ic i ty and  enjoy 
more of the benefit it provide . 

Tracking resources from 

start to finish 

To tak a true measu re of energy effi
ciency, i t  is nece ary to fol low a unit  of 
energ from the moment  it i extracted 
a primary fuel to the moment i t  pro
vide ervi e in a particular appli ation. 
Thi a pproach con ider the tota l  re-
ource r qu irements for energy pro-

du t ion and use. Ad mitted ly, in the 
early l ap  of the race for energy efficien
cy, electr ic ity may eem at a di t jnct 
disadvan tage to primary energy sou rce . 
Becau e energy i le t in con erti ng 
prima ry fuel ou rce l ike oil or na tural 
ga to electr ici ty, one u n it of prima ry 
energy yields only about 0.31 -0.33 unH 
of lectr ic energy from today's ty pica l 
power pla n t .  Add to tha t  an e timated 
o/i los in tra n mi ion and delivery, 

e nd one u nit  of primar energy shrink 
to on ly abou t 0.29-0. 1 u11 i t  of electric 

nergy by the t ime it · ready to be u ed . 
The mo t ad anc d power plan ts being 
bu i l t  today-wit h  conver ion e ffic iencie 
as high a 53'!1 -ca n  increa e tru figure 
ignifican t ly, but even then, les tha n 

ha l f  the origina l energy is available a t  
t h e  poi nt of u e .  

I n c ntrast, oi l may l o  e on ly abou t 
1 6o/i of it primary energy c nt nt 
t hrough refi niJ1g and de) j very. atura l 
gas require no conversion proce es at 
aJ I ;  wit h  abou 10% typica l ly lost in 
t ra n  mi ion and delivery, a unit  of 
prima ry en rgy extracted from a ga 
wel l t i l l provide 0 .9 un i t  of energy for 
end-u e appl ica t ion. Bu t at this point , 
t he  rac i o n l y  ha l f  run .  Electricity'  
extremely high end-use effic iency gi ves 
i t  an ad va ntage that' ha rd to bea t at the 
fin i  h, more t han making u p  for the 
energy lo t in convert ing pri mary h1el 
to electric ity. 

onsider two plants for oncentrat
ing dairy produ t . One employ the 
conven tional method of eva pora t ing 
water, which typica l ly  u e o i l  or ga 
a nd requ i re a net of about 700 Btu-
a conserva t ive est imate-to e tract a 
pou nd of water from the mi lk  prod uct. 
The other emplo_ new! developed 
reeze concen tra t ion technology, which 

u e elect rical ly driven va por compre -
ion to freeze out water and  req u i re 

onl 1 1 4  Btu to extract the sa me amou n t  
of wa ter. Even ta ki ng into acco u n t  the 
en rgy lo l in converting prime ry fuel 
to el ctric i t , th electr i  i t  -ba ed proce 
is u rren t ly at  l ea t twice as en rgy
cfficient as conventiona l evaporat ion in 
terms of tota l resou rce requiremen t  and 
may be ome as much as six t i me a 
e ffi ient when t he technology i fu l ly 
developed ( ee ca e tudy) . 

Through the wider u e of nerg -
efficient electric technologie l ike  the 
Gel l ing argue , the na tion cou ld red uce 
it con umption of pri mary energy-i n  
o m e  c a  e , d ra matica l ly. I f  freeze con

n tra t ion were to achieve a 1 0'7.- market 
penetration in the dairy i ndu t ry a lone, 
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I CASE STUDY 

Freeze Concentration 
The basics 

Freeze concentration uses electricity to 

separate and remove a liquid-water, for 

example-from a fluid mixture. The 

technology is already being used world
wide for the concentrat ion of fruit ju ices 

and is also being appl ied in processing 

beer, wine, vinegar, and coffee. One of 

the most promising applications for the 

technology is in the concen tration of 

dairy products:  water is frozen out of 

milk and the ice crystals are skimmed 

off, leaving a concen trated milk product 

tha t  can be packaged directly or used in 

ice cream production . Because freezing 

water takes only 15% of the energy that 

boil ing it off take , the freeze concentra

tion technology is much more efficient 
than conventional evaporation proc

esses. The dairy indu try is o large that 

even a 10% penetration of the new tech
nology could save 3.4 tri J l ion Btu of 

primary energy a year. Over two dozen 

other promising applicat ions have been 

identified for a num ber of industries, 

including industrial and municipal 

wastewater trea tment, alcohol refining 

and fractionation of benzene-toluene

xylene mixtures (organic chemicals pro

duction), and concentrat ion of caust ic 

soda (chlor-alkali industry) . 

Potential applications for freeze concentration 

technology span a wide variety of industries, 

with significant primary energy efficiency 

savings projected for each.  The tota l resource 

efficiency advantage for one appl ication not 

shown here-caustic soda concentration-is 

over 40 to 1 .  
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Beyond the basics 

1n addition to greater energy e ffic iency, 

freeze concentration offers a number of 

side benefits. In dairy applications, for 

example, conventionaJ heating processes 

often cha nge the taste of milk products; 

the low operating temperatures of freeze 

concentration retain volat ile flavor and 

aroma compounds, increasing overa1J 

product quality. And while evaporation 

processes recover only half the solids 

Relat ive Pr imary Energy Effic iency: 
Freeze Concentration vs . Conventional Methods 

8 

7 

6 

5 

4 

3 

2 

I 

from whey, a by-product of cheese mak

ing, freeze concentration can red.aim a1J 

the solids and significantly reduce the 

bu lk of waste liquids for disposaJ . The 

fact that freeze equipment operates at 

very low temperatures compared with 

evaporation methods can be especial ly 

important for equipmen t used in 

chemical and wastewater treatment 

applicat ions, leading to fewer corrosion 

problems, lower majntenance and repair 

costs, and the opportunity to use less

expensive construction materiaJ s .  

Total resource efficiency 

Following the use and lo ses of primary 

energy from the wellhead through actuaJ 

end use demonstrates why electric 

freeze concen tration tech nology is twice 

as efficient as conventional gas-fired 

evaporation processes in concentrating 

miJk product s .  Converting the natural 

gas lo electricity in a typical power plant 

uses over two-thirds of each unit of 

primary energy, and transmission los e 

account for another 8%. Natural gas 

used directly retains about 90% of its 

primary energy, losing about 10% i n  

del ivery. B u t  the extremely high effi

ciency of the eJectric technology at the 

point of use more than makes u p  for 

electricity's conversion losses . Freeze 

concentrat ion can extract a pou n d  of 

water from milk with only abou t a sixth 

of the equjvalen t energy input  required 

to extract a pound by evaporation, lead

ing to a 2-to-1 total resource efficiency 

advan tage. As advanced generation 

technologies raise power plant efficien

cies, the advan tage will become even 

more pronounced . 



"' 
1 .0 X 0.32 X 0.92 X 8.8 lb/1000 Btu 2 .6 lb water extracted per 1000 Btu 

! Evaporation: 700 Btu/lb 

fil 
1 . 0  X 0.90 X 1 . 4  lb/1000 Btu 1.3 lb  water extracted per  1000 Btu 
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considered by many analysts to be a rel

atively conservative estimate, nationwide 

energy savings would total a remark

able 3.4 trillion Btu of fossil fuel per year. 

"Th t'c j ,,;t ore e!er-h·ic techn,-Jrigy ?.;'

plied to one industry," points out Gellings. 

In a recent study, EPRI identified nearly 

a dozen new and highly efficient electric 

technologies that could offer similar en

ergy savings across a wide range of resi

dential, commercial, and industrial ap

plications. 

Electric heat pumps, for instance, are 

already reducing the amount of primary 

energy required to heat and cool homes 

and offices. "In essence, heat pumps are 

solar machines, drawing heat from either 

the air or the ground," Gellings ex-plains. 

"As a result, they can achieve operating 

efficiencies far greater than those of con

ventional heating and cooling systems." 

Taking into account the 10% lost in 

gas transmission and distribution, a gas 

furnace operatil1g at 96% efficiency (a 

highly efficient furnace) achieves an 

estimated 86% efficiency-impressive by 

most standards. But by tapping heat 

from the environment, commercially 

available electric heat pumps can turn 

one unit of electricity input into a 

remarkable 3.4 units of heat output

more than enough to compensate for the 

energy lost in converting raw fuel to 

electricity. Commercially avajJable heat 

pumps already offer a total resource 

efficiency of 100%. That means that for 

every unit of primary fuel consumed in 

an electric power plant, a full wtit of 

useful energy can be used to control 

temperature in a building that uses 

electric heat pumps-compared with 

only 0.86 unit for a gas-powered furnace 

(see case study). 

Gas-driven heat pumps now under 

development are also likely to offer 

improvements over furnaces of the 

future. But the end-use efficiency of the 

Carrier HydroTech 2000"' electric heat 

pump-already commercially available

is twice as great for heating and almost 

five times as great for cooling as that of 

the prototype gas heat pumps now being 

tested. The electric technology's inher

ently superior cooling capabilities will 
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allow it to continue to hold a clear 

efficiency advantage. 

Such savings are just the beginnfog. 

"While many applicatjons of primary 

heating, are nearing their maximum 

technical efficiency," says Gellings, 

"eJectridty-based technologies are just 

beginning to develop their energy-saving 

potential.'' Tedmical refinements of 

electric heat pump technology, for 

instance, could potentially double the 

overall energy efficiency of current 

models. 

A refined energy source 

What accounts for the remarkable 

efficiency of electricity? In a very real 

sense, it is the most "refined" of all 

energy sources. It is pure energy without 

any cumbersome physical substance and 

can be turned effortlessly to the full 

ra11ge of end-use power needs. Because 

electricity has no inertia, its energy ii1put 

can be instantly varied in response to 

changing requirements. That flexibility 

allows electricity to be concentrated and 

controlled far more precisely than other 

forms of energy. Computers, for instance, 

depend on the microsecond-by-microsec

ond flow of pnrisely controlled electric 

currents to open and close circuit gates. 

Lasers and electron beams can be 

focused to produce energy densities at 

the work surface a million times more 

intense than an oxyacetylene torch

making it possible lo heat-treat manu

factured parts precisely at points of 

maximum wear and thus eliminate the 

need to heat and cool an entire piece. 

Fossil fuels have traditionally been the 

preferred energy source for heating, but 

even here, electricity's technical attri

butes can provide uruque advantages. 

Combustion processes are lirruted by 

what physicists call adiabatjc flame 

temperature, which sets a practical limit 

of about 3000°F for fossil fuels burned 

in air. rn contrast, because there is no 

iJlherent thermodynamic limit on electric 

heating, temperatures of 10,000"F and 

higher are routinely achieved with elec

tric-arc-produced plasmas. Even higher 

temperatures are technically feasible. 

Unlike fossil fuels, which typically 

heat at the surface through radiation and 

convection, electricity can generate heat 

witl1fo a material itself. Using micro-

instead of surface heating methods to 

dry moist materials sud1 as paper or 

textiles can save significant amounts of 

energy by cutting the drying rate and 

improving product yield. 

Electric arc meltiJlg for the manufac

ture of steel provides another example. 

Conventional blast furnace steelmak:ing 

requires 16.6 million Btu per ton of steel 

produced, whHe an electric arc furnace 

requires only 7.3 miUion Btu per ton, 

including conversion losses in generating 

the electricity. Thus, even taking conver

sion and transmission losses into account, 

electric arc melting is over twice as 

energy-efficient as conventional fossil

fuel-fired technologies. 

Because electricity is a refined energy 

source, its electrolytic, electrothermal, 

and electromotive effects sometimes 

combine to create additional, synergistic 

advantages. The electricity used in reduc

ing alumina to aluminum, for instance, 

keeps the cryolite bath in a molten 

state while electrolysis separates out the 

aluminum for collection at the cathode. 

In a coreless induction melting furnace, 

electromagnetic induction heats and melts 

the charge while also inducing a strong 

electromotive stirring action. The result: 

enhanced heat transfer to the solid mate

rial and greatly improved homogeneity 

of the melt. 

Electricity also offers crucial economic 

advantages. Because combustion-based 

processes are usually tied to the avail

ability of a specific fuel source, they are 

vulnerable to changes in the price or 

availability of these fuels. Converting to 

alternative fuels can be costly. Electricity, 

on the other hand, can be produced from 

a variety of primary fuels. That means 

that electricity-based manufacturing pro

cesses can rely on an unchanging en· 

ergy source while utilities are free to 

select from among llie most economical 

primary energy sources to generate 

electric power. And with the develop

ment of renewable energy sources like 



Energy/GNP Ratio (Year 1900 = 1 00) 

150 

ELECTRICITY FEEDS PRODUCTIVITY 

Electrification has been a potent force for 

increasing energy efficiency and productivity 

since early In the century. Energy intensity-

125 

the ratio of overall energy consumption to the 

gross national product - began to fall steadily 

in the 1920s with the introduction of electric 100 

motor drives for manufacturing. As electricity 

was increasingly substituted for other, less effi

cient forms of energy, its fraction of the energy 

whole Increased steadily, and energy use per 

unit of GNP decreased. 

75 

wind and solar, an increasi11g proportion 
of electricity can be produced without 

tapping any of our limited primary 

energy resources. 

Saving more than energy 

There's nothing new about the idea that 
highly efficient electric technologies help 
make more-efficient use of primary 
energy resources. During the 1920s, for 

instance, productivity soared while 

50 

better products and services." 
Early results indicate that freeze con

centration, for instance, offers significant 

advantages apart from energy efficiency. 
energy use relative to output declined an Freeze-concentrated products have a 

average of 4.3% per year. The principal longer shelf life in stores or in home 

reason: widespread electrification of 
industrial processes during the 1920s 
transformed the way manufacturing was 

done, leading to dramatic improvements 

in overall energy efficiency. Today, the 
United States uses only 7% more primary 

energy than it did in 1973, yet the gross 

national product has increased some 46% 

- in significant part because the wider 
use of electricity has allowed us to do 
more with far less energy. 

lt's important to remember such les
sons, says Gellings. 'The tendency to 

think of electricity as part of the 'prob
lem' of energy consumption and its 
effects on the environment misses an 
importc1nt point. Efficient electrification 

offers ways to reduce our consumption 
of primary energy without sacrificing 

comfort, productivity, or quality of life. 
The wider use of electricity can help 

reduce environmentc1l emissions. And it 
can do alJ that whiJe providing even 

freezers. And because the process causes 
lactose to crystallize for easy separalion, 
it may be possible to produce milk c1nd 

other dairy products for people with 

lactose intolerance. 
Historically, such practical benefits of 

electrification-from improved product 

quality to enhc1nced labor efficiency
have been the driving force behind the 
wider use of electricity. Offices don't use 

fax services to save energy, after all; they 
use them to save time and improve 
service quality. Manufacturers have 

switched to electric technologies not 
because they reduce our consumption of 
primary energy resources but because 

they improve production and enhance 

product quality. Indeed, the abiJHy of 
highly efficient electric technologies to 
save energy has long been one of the 

hidden benefits of electricity. Only now, 
as the issues of energy use and environ
mentru impact play an increasingly 

Source: Sam H. Schurr et al., 

Electricity in the American Economy 

(New York: Greenwood Press. 1990). 

50 

40 

1 0  

important role in  business decisions and 
nat:ionc1l policy, hc1ve we begun to take a 

second look at the potential of beneficial 

electrification. 

The environmental advantage 

Electric transportation offers one of the 
best examples of the environmental 

advantages of electric technologies. 

Unlike gasoline-powered cars and 
trucks, electric vehicles (EVs) do not 
produce emissions during operation. 
Since all emjssions c1re limited to the 
electric generating plant, they can be 

more efficiently c1nd effectively con· 

trolled. The widespread use of electric 
vehicles is expected to substanti;illy 

reduce nitrogen oxides, carbon monox
ide, carbon dioxide, and volc1tile organic 
compounds in the urbc1n environment. 

Today, electricity-based traJ1Sportation 
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CASE STUDY 

Heat Pumps 
The basics 

Heat pumps are actually solar energy 
devices . Instead of burning natural gas 

or oi l  as furnaces do to provide heat, the 

heat pump uses electricity to collect and 

concentrate heat from ambient air or the 

ground, both of which are warmed by 

solar radiation . Since this solar heating 

resource is free, the heat pump can 

del iver significantly more energy for 

heating than it  consumes in electric 

power-over three times more for the 

most advanced units. The device can 

also cool a building by reversing the 
process, collecting indoor heat and 

transferring i t  outside the structure . In 

large office buildings, heat pumps can 

be used to optimize temperature djstri

bution, removing heat from the sunny 

side of a building or from a room full of 

computers, for example, and transfer

ring it to interior offices or a basement . 

Studies inr ucate that by the year 2010, 

the increased use of heat pumps in the 

residential sector alone could reduce net 

primary energy consumption by 1 .13 

quads .  

Advances in heat pump design have led to 

tremendous efficiency ga ins for the technol• 

ogy over the last f ive years. Market introduc

t ion of the HydroTech 2000 in  1989 boosted 

the top seasonal energy efflci�ncy ratio for 

availab le equipment by a fu l l  30%. 
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Beyond the basics 

Versatility is another key attribute of heat 
pumps .  In addition to providing efficient 
space-heating and -cooling capabil ity in 
a single package, units can be designed 
to handle water hea t ing as well . While 
gas furnace-electric air conditioner com
binations still serve the largest share of 
the nation's space-condit ioning needs, 
heat pumps are being developed to 
penetrate particular market niches. An 
advanced ground-source heat pump, for 
example, shows great promise for homes 

Total resource efficiency 

How does the most efficient heat pump 
stack up against the most efficient gas 
furnace? Without the losses inherent in 
primary energy conversion, the gas 
technology once again takes the lead in 
the early going. But by tapping solar 
energy from the environment, the Car
rier HydroTech 2000 heat pump can 
provide 3 .4  units of heat output for each 
unit of electric ity input .  Thus the heat 
pump achieves a remarkable 100% total 
resource efficiency. By contrast, a pulse 

in northern climates, and two new dual
fuel heat pumps are being offered as 
single-package direct replacements for 
furnace-air conditioner combinations in 
the residen tial and commercial sectors . 
To further ensure primary energy and 
cost effic iencies, the dual-fuel unit can 
be programmed to automatically switch 
between electric and gas-fired operation, 
depending on the ambient temperature 
and relative price of fuel s .  

combustion furnace-at 96%, the most 
efficient gas option available-yields a 
total resource efficiency of 86%; if the 
energy required to run the indoor fan 
were also accounted for, the figure 
would be reduced another 10% .  This 
furnace's performance is just about at its 
theoretical effic iency limit; the heat 
pump's coefficient of performance of 3.4, 
on the other hand, may be increased to a 
practical value of over 7 through further 
development. 

� � ft 
1 . 0  X 0.32 X 0.92 X 3.4 1000/o effic iency 

! .m. 
1 .0 X 0 . 90 X 0.96 860/o eff ic iency 
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I I  
CASE STUDY 

Electric Veh icles 

The basics 
All major U . S .  automobile manufactur
ers have now made a commi tment  to the 
commercial production of electric vehi
cles. Regulatory pressure to improve 
urban air quality is largely behind this 
recent renewal of interes t .  U nlike gaso
L ine-powered vehicles, EVs produce no 
pol lutant emissions at the poin t of use, 
and since all electricity generation emjs
sions are central ized at power plants, 
they can be control led far more effec
tively and efficie n tly th an veh icle emis-
sions. In addit ion , power plants are 
generally s ituated outside urban areas, 
wh ic h  are the locat ions of greatest con-

Beyond the basics 
Whi le  their efficiency an d emissions 
advantages are impressive, EVs offer 
other benefits for the consumer, utilities ,  
and society. Because EVs are powered by 
a motor and batteries rather than an 
internal combustion engine, they are 
extremely qu iet, reducing noise pol lu
tion . And because the whole power trai n 
is operationalJy simpler and has fewer 
moving parts, EVs are expected to have 
much lower service and maintenance 

cern for automobile emissions . Bu t  aside Total resource efficiency 
from environmental issues, electric 
transportation also has signHicant effi
c iency advantages :  calculat ions of pri
mary energy effic iency give the next 
generation of electric fleet vans about  a 
60% efficiency advantage over their 
gasoline counterparts . Electric buses are 
about 85% more eff icient per passenger 
m ile than diesel-powered buses, and 
sh ipping freight by electrical ly driven 
tra in  is about 45% more efficien t  per 
ton than sh ipping by sem itrailer truck. 

� 

Electric and ga line-powered vehicles 
can  be difficult to compare in overall use 
because they have d ifferent operational 
characterist ics-picku p and range, for 
example . Sti l l , comparing the electric 
TEVan with its gasol ine-powered coun 
terpart in the same function-urban 
commercial fleet use-shows that the 
electric version is more energy-efficient 
for that applicat ion . A barrel of oil loses 
a lot of i ts primary energy content in 
being converted to electricity. But oil 
must be refi ned in to gasol ine to burn in 
a car, and an internal combustion engine 

�� M 

costs . Vehicle batteries are most l ikely to 
be charged up at night, w hen the cost of 
electricity generation is lowest, improv
ing u til ity load shape and potentially 
reducing the owner's cost of operation . 
Finally, since power plants can produce 
electricity from a wide variety of fuels, 
EVs will shift transportation energy use 
toward a broader fuel base, reducing our 
national dependence on foreign oil . 

is very i neff icient-for fleet vehicles, less 
than half as efficien t  as a conventional 
electric power plant. The TEVan loses 
about  20% of it electricity input in 
charging the batteries and is about 90% 
efficien t  in using the electric energy it 
does store to propel the  veh icle. When 
al l  these factors are considered, the 
elect ric van, using advanced nickel
cadmium or n ickel- metal hydride batter
ies, offers about 60% greater mileage 
from the same amount of primary 
energy. 

1 .0 X 0.32 X 0.92 X 0.80 X 0.90 5400 Btu per mi le 1100 mi les per barrel 

! £! rC :.ii;;. "' 
1 .0 .x 0.87 X 0.95 X 0.1 6  9000 Btu per mi le 670 miles per barrel 
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FLEET M IN IVAN EMISSIONS Electric vehic les can significant ly reduce the 
(grams per mile) emissions that contribute to urban air quality 

E lectric Van 
problems from vehicles-volatile organic 

Gasol ine- compounds (VOCs), n itrogen oxides (NOx), 
Powered Current Current Post-1 995 and carbon monoxide (CO)-as wel l  as carbon 

Van L .A. Basin U.S . U .S . 
Generation Generation Generation d iox ide (CO2) ,  the emiss ion of primary con-

California U .S . Mix Mix Mix cern for g lobal warming.  The table compares 

gasoline-powered van emissions based on 

voes 0.7 1 .0 0 .01  0 .01  0 .01 current California and 1989 U.S.  emiss ions 

standards with EV emissions under three 
NOx 1 . 1  1 .8 0 .08 1 .2 0 .3 

d ifferent generation mix scenarios . The EV 

co 9.0 1 0 .0 0 .01  0 .05 0 .05 emiss ions take into account all emissions 

CO2 690 690 1 95 
direct ly or indirectly associated with electric 

3 15  320 
power production .  
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Energy Savings Up,  CO2 Production Down Substltu t lng eff icient e lectric end-use technolog ies in applications 

trad i t ionally served by fossi l fuels can save a great deal of primary energy and decrease production of carbon d io>eide over the 

next 20 years. 

Electr ic Technology 

Heat pumps 

Freeze concentrat ion 

Induction heating 

Arc melting 

Plasma processing 

Ult ravio leUinfrared technology 

E lectric vehic les 

E lectric t ransit and freight 

Total 

is goi ng farther and doing more bu t 

u. ing less pri mary energy tha n conven

tiona l  gasoline- or oil-based transporta

ti on technologie . Stud ie by the Energy 

Resea rch Group have shown tha t for 

publi c  transit, electr ic rai l  systems are 

50% more energy-efficient per pas enger 

m ile than automobi le , and electric buses 

are about 85% more efficien t  tha n con

vent ional diesel buses. Electrical ly po -

ered t rains also do better for shi pping 

freigh t :  ton for ton, m i le for mi le, they 

requ i re less tha11 70% of the prima ry 

energy used by emitrailer trucks. And 

the le s primary fuel consumed, the 

low r the total emi ions. 

Of cour e, gaso l i J1e-powered au tomo

bi le t i l l  own the road. Bu l e l ect ric 

vehicles have a l ready begun to how 

U1e i r  promise. U nder the stop-and-go, 

shor t -hau l  condit ion of mo t u rban fleet 

d riving, one of the mo t popu lnr ga O

l i ne-powered van on the roc1d today 

gets abou t 10 mi le  per ga U n, consum

ing approximately 1 4.400 Btu of prima ry 

energy per mile .  The electric G-V m1, even, 

though it represen t  an early stage in t.he 

development  of electri vehicle , already 

offers a fuel efficiency of 1. mile per kWh, 
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Year 2000 Year 2010 

0.69 2 .79 

O.D7 0.35 

-0.05 to 0 .05 - 0. 1  to 0 . 1 

0.1 9 10 0.23 0 .39 to 0 .48 

0.01 0 .04 

0 .02 0 . 1 4  

0 .01 0 .07 

0 .03 0 . 1 2  

0.97 10 1 . 1 1  3 .80 to 4 .09 

or on ly 1 0,800 Btu per mi le. Chrysler's 

ga O l ine-powered mfa jvan  currently gels 

1 6  mi les a gallon, using 9000 Btu per 

mile .  lt electr ic cow1terpa rt, the TEVan, 

averages 2 miles per kWh when 

equipped with advanced ba tteries and 

use' on ly  5400 B tu  per  mi le ( ee case 

study) . 

Com parison of electric and gasol i ne

powered passenger cars is difficult, since 

t l1ere a.re no EVs iJ1 la rge-sca le produc

tion that are designed for personal u e . 

Improvements in both types of vehi le 

are l ikely. Certainly ga ol ine-powered 

cars have the potent ia l of achieving 

grea ter energy effic iency than mm,y now 

offer, and i l  is possible that legislation 

wi l l  set higher m i njmum m ileage 

ta ndc1rds. Bu t  rapid adva nce in 

batterfe c1nd overa l l  vehicle design are 

just as l ike ly  to improve tl1e efficiency 

and ra nge of electric vehicles dramati 

cal ly. So far, EV design have been ba ed 

a lmo_t ent i rely on modifications of 

exist ing conventiona l  ca rs. Genera l 

Motor ' electric Impact-admitted ly  a 

"concept" ca r-i the fi rst V to be 

pecial l designed from the grou nd up .  

I t  a l read y  boasts some impr ive 

Year 2000 Year 2010 

B 1 00 

3 1 8  

- 2  to B - 4  to 1 7  

2 2  to 27 46 to 56 

3 7 

6 

6 

2 1 0  

3 8  t o  5 3  1 89 t o  220 

capa bi l i t ies, being able to travel 1 20 

mi les on an -hou r cha rge a l  a co L of 

lit tle more than that of a gallon of gas. 

Publ.ic pol icies have begw1 to take into 

account th envi.ronmental advantages of 

electric tra nsporta bon. With an esb mc1ted 

60% of the air pol lu tion in Lo Angeles 

blamed on petroleu m-burning trans

portat ion, t he Ca lifornia Air Resou rces 

Board has mandated tlrn t by 1 99 , 2% of 

a l l  cars and Light tru cks sold in the state 

-20,000 cars a year-mu t be powered 

by electricity. Five years later, the ame 

r gulc1 tion wi l l  requ ire that lO'JI of aU 

new ca r sold, or 1 00,000 a year, run on 

electr icity. 

Carbon dio ide, as it relate to con

cerns about po ible global cl i mate 

change, is c nother environ menta l 

concern tha t  i fast be oming a publ ic 

policy i sue. And as with o ther comb1.1 

t ion products ,  t l1e I ss fossi l  fuel t he 

world bu rns, the le CO2 wil J  be 

relea ed into the a tmosphere. There i 

growing ev idence that the re ource 

dficien ie off red by the wid r us of 

el ctrici ty cou ld play an importan t  role 

in this i ue. Even u ing conserva t ive 

est ima te of pote11 t i a l  market penetra-



l ion, stud ies uggest thal eight key 
el tr ic tech nologies available today 
cuu Jd  reduce CO

2 
em.is ion by 38 

mill ion tons b the yea r 2 0 and 1 
m il l ion ton by 2 10 .  l f  el ctri fi at ion 
me t timal of i t  h i  hest p ten tia l , 

0
2 

emi ions could b reduc d by a 
m uch a 53 m il l ion ton at the end of th 
c ntury and 220 mi l lion tons in 2010 .  

an ind u trial- caJe electri teclu10lo
gie offer i nherent advanta e · tha t \ ill 
help rni t i  a t e  t her p tentia l environ
men tal pr bl m_ at the poin t  f u 
E lect ric in frared pain t  curing, for xa m
ple, provide more t han just  a smoot her, 
sh in ier, more durable a u t  mobile fi ni, h; 
because it e l iminates the need for gas
fired h i t  a i r, the new technok gy al o 
ea es the problem o f  volat i le orga nic 
compou nd tha t  ''flash off" from ol vent
ba ed paint d uring con ventiona l ga -
powered curing. Dir ct- u rren t pla ma 
a rc furna e technique u ed in metals 
fabrication promise to provide a met hod 
of recovering valuc1ble c1Iuminum t pi-
a 1 1  lo t d u ring re melting- aving an 

e timated 700 mil l ion kWh per ar even 
a i t  provide an ea wa to eparate 
out potentia l J  hazardou heavy metaJ 
for d i. p sal. B reducing the amount  of 
c ke required in teelmaking, ele tri ity
ba ed pla ma torche have a l ready b n 
h wn l r d u  e emission as o ia t d 

wi th  i t u 
Mea nwhi le, in novative electric i t  

ba_ ed technologie are proving thei r 
abi l i ty to d i rect ly con trol em issit n and 
t reat environmental wa te prod ucts. 
Fr eze concentrat ion, for in tance, show 
promi  e as a way to trea t w,rlewa t r, 
and  electroc1coL tic methods a re being 
i nve· t iga ted a. a mea ns I f increa i n  the 
r m va l of water from wa te l udge. 

1 ctr n b a m  irrad iat ion i bei ng d 111-
011. trat d as a way of disinfect ing b > th 
mun icipal wa tewater a nd med ica l 
we te . nd <111 inn alive proce · 
ombinin u l t raviolet rad iat ion and 
zona ti  n ha be..,n d veloped tha t can 

de lro, t1rganic pollutan in round wa 
tcr wi thout crea ting harmfu l by- pr d-
u t . In l id-wa te beneficiat i  n , an 
i n frar d -h ated n u idized -bed and 
re !aimer und r development ma so n 

al. low meta l-ca ting foundrie to .reu e 
t h  millions of ton of a nd that wou ld 
oth rwisc be d i  carded i n  la ndfi l l  each 
year. 

From smal l steps 

to great leaps 

Electri hid , electric he, t pump . 
and pla ma torch repre nt incr m n-

m tim , h wever, in
novat ive technologies come along that 
c mpl t I a l t  r the way work i per
form d, lead i ng to ramat ic leap i n  

nergy fficien y. 
I n formation technol gy provide a 

ca e i n  poi n t .  ot Ion ago, U 1e  speed of 
air travel de termined h w Jong it  wou ld 
ta ke--a nd how mu ch energy would be 
r quired-to nd a document  from San 
Fra nci c to ew York. 1i day, tha l sa me 
d ocu ment  ca n be ent in tantaneou I in 
a radica l l  cl iff r nt wa , via electronic 
fa imil  , or fa . Rt'cent tud ie have 
hown that fa machine- use nJy one
eventh to ne-ha l f  t he  energy required 

to end a do u ment via overnight 
deli r rv i e . That m a n  the energy 
derived fr m a ingle ba rrel of oi l can 
be u ed t end and deliver more than 
I T,000 pag b fax, compa red ,v ith 
r ugh ly  2 ,000 page y cou rier. 

I n forma tion technolog ha al. o made 
te lecommu t ing a rea lity-an alt rnati ve 
to tradit iona l  commu t ing t ha t  wou l d  
h,we been u n imagi11able 5 0  yea rs ago. l n  
1 90, a ongre · ionc1l Re arch Service 
rep rt e l ima t  d thc1t tele ommuting 
ou ld ave 9 bi l l ion ba rrel of oil a year 

in direct fuel i:Wings and,  by rel ieving 
tra ffic congest ion, an add itiona l 3 bill ion 
i n  ind ir ct h1cl aving . Tclec n fer ndng, 
the ame r porl noted , could ave t l1e 
nation the equ ivalent of 7. m il l ion 
barrel of ii a yea r. 

o duubl th wider u e of uch 
tech nological advan s wi l l  increa e 
e lectricit u · . PRI has e ti mated that 
b 2000, in forma l i  n t h nologies a lone 
could i ncrea e demand b 0,000 GWh; 
the in rea e c u ld  be a· much as 5, 

Wh b 201 0. Bu t  as t he application of 
ben ,fkial el ctric �nd u expand 
pri ma ry en rg ti  e wi l l  fa l l .  E t imat · 

ugg t that in formation t chnologi 
aJone cou ld yi Id net energ a ing of 
a m uch a 1 .6 quad by 2000 and 
betw en 2 and 4 quad by 201 0. 

The wid rc1nge of such a pr d ict ion 
ind icate the uncertaintie with whi 11 
a ny anal i · of primary ener c1ving 
mu t wr tie. If  it  is d i fficul t to pred i t 
t h  market pen tration f n w t chn I l
gie , it i ven harder to a n ticipat t he 
t chnoiogica l advances tha t  cou ld d ra
matica l ly improve efficiencie or provid e 
rndic-a! ly new \ c1 s of performing \ rk. 
W ho, -o yea r· ago, cou ld have fore. en 
the c mputcr revolu tion? The adv nt of 
th Ja er? The d velopmen t  of su percon� 
du t ing materi a l  ? o doubt revol ut ion
ary n w technologi s w i l l  e pand the 
u e of electr icity i J1 way thc1t a re i m-
po sible to pr diet today. 

t i l l , i t '  tempting to wonder how 
mu h primary energy cuuld b ved b 
the wide pread a pplica tion of advanced 
I tric technologie·. Even con rva t i  e 

estimate uggest the  enormou p ten
t ial .  rRr tud ies indicate that lectric 
t !111 logie a lready a ailable t da , 
including information te hnolog , cou ld  
reduce primary en rgy u e b a m uch 
a 3 quads by t he nd of the cen tury and 
7 quad b the ea r 201 0. 

"E t imate l ike the e, a we lo 
ward the fu tur  , h u ld  play a key rule 
in shaping th wa we think about elec
tricit a 11d e le tri ficat ion," ay EPRI' 

l a rk e ! J i ngs. " I t's far too simpl is t ic  
to lump a l l  energy u e toget her and 
ee i t  a l l  i mply as part of the problem . 

The vidence from the pa. t O ear -
and from ,rnaly.es uf fu ture t r  nd ·-
t I I  u thri t th wideni ng u f bcn fi -
cia l el •ctr ification an h Ip u majn 
ta in  or  en hance the  qua l i ty of  l i (e even 
a we r duce ur con umpt i  n of pri
ma r encrg . Fa r from being part f t he  
problem, electri fication i a ruda l part 
of any olut ion to t he cha l lenge· t>f 
energy u e." • 

Backg<ound 111 1orma11on for lhos arhr..le was prov<el&<1 lly 
C lark Gelhngs and Phi l  Hanser or lhe Cusfomei Systems 
D1vi s 1on 
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0 NE OF THE MOST DIFFICULT 
ASPECTS of research aimed at 
determining whether expo

sure to magnetic fields can 

cau1:oe health probiems has been measur
ing the exposure itself. The epidemiologi
cal studies that first raised questions about 

potential health effects, for example, did 
not include actual field measurements but 

instec1d used "wire codes"-qualitative 

descriptions of utility lines near resi
dences- as an approximate indicator of 

exposure. In order to improve research
ers' capabilities to measure exposure to 

power-frequency magnetic fields directly, 

EPRI sponsored the development of a 
small, hjghly portable instrument that 

would sample and record field levels at 
speci(ied time intervals. The EMDEX II, an 

improved version of the original iJ1stru

ment, has now been commercialized and 

by John Douglas 

Taking 
the 

Measure 
of 

Magnetic 
Fields 

Researchers and utilities alike are finding EMDEX I I 

to be a powerful tool for recording personal magnetic 

field exposure and for mapping indoor and 

outdoor field distributions. 
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is proving to be highly popular with util

ities as well as researchers. 
Assessing human exposure to magnetic 

fields is complicated by several factors. 
f "upie Cdnnur ordindril y ctl'tl'u till' prl!:,

ence of a field. Power-frequency fie.Ids are 
so ubiquitous that identifying an unex

posed control group may be impossible. 
Defining suitable exposure surrogates
such as wire code classifirntions-is diffi

cult because the relative importaJ1ce of 

various field sources is not well under

stood. And the intensity of fields to which 

average people are exposed changes con
stantly as they move about their homes 
and workplaces. 

I 



J 

"The E DEX family of instlument ha 
pr ided u with an u nprecedented abil
ity to measu re a person's exposure to 
fields a he or she goe about dai ly activ
it ies," says Sta n Su sman, program man
ager for EMF health effects resea rch in 
E RJ 's Environment Divi ion .  "EMO X I I  
ca n ea i ly  be worn on a belt ,  and the next 
ver ion, EMDE Li te, will fi t in a shirt 
pocket. A way to use the i nstrument for 
mapping field d i stribu tions indoor r 
outdoors has also been develop d .  Being 
able to make uch measurement easily 
and accurately wiIJ great ly  improve our  
abi l i ty to  determine whether exposure t 
magnetic fields  is actual ly related to hea l th 
problems, and under wha t  specific cir
cum tances. " 

Fields in t ime and space 

On the most bvious technical level, 
EMDEX II is a sta te-of-the-art xarnple of 
compu ter and sensor miniatu riza tion. In
side a un .it about the size of a Wa lkman, 
the instrument packs equipment capable 
of mea u ring magnetic fields from 0.1 mil
l igaus to 3.0 gaus , a computer that a na
lyze a nd stores the raw da ta, and an -
character l iquid crystal display. The com
puter i t  elf features bu i lt-in , ftwa re and 
1 56-kilobyte (RAM ) data storage. Power is 
uppl ied by a 9-volt ba t tery. ompared 

with the pr vious version, EM DEX I C  ha 
about 25% less weight and ha l f  the vol
ume and does not have to be started via 
c nn ction to a desktop com puter. 

By it elf, E MDE I I  ca n b u ed either for 
quick urv y , i 11 which magnetic field 
da ta are d isplayed but not rec rd d, or f r 
t ime-d pendent sa mpling. I n  t he latter 

When used with the 

L INDA measurement 

wheel system. EMDEX II 

can conveniently survey 

magnet ic  field patterns 

across designated a reas 

and generate three-dimen

s ional  plots of fie ld 

strength. 

mode, a user choo es a ampling rate be
tween 1 .5 and 327 seconds, a nd the in
s tru ment automatical ly record expo ure 
1 vels at the appropriate t imes. ln addi
t ion, the user ca n push a button labeled 
"Event" to i nd icate when h or sh 
cha nges locat ion -leaves the office to go 
home, for e ample-so that the exposure 
Tecord can be com pa red aga inst a log of 
event sit  s .  Al o, by plugging an e terna l 
en or i n to the EM DEX L L  unit , e, posu re to 

electric fields  can b mea u red . 
One important new fea ture of EM 

DEX n i its abi l i ty to measure magnetic 
fields in two ba ndwidths: 40-1 000 I Iz and 
1 00-1 000 Hz. The sign i ficance of  th. i s  ca
pabi l i ty is that i t  t1 l lows resea rcher to de
termine what part of posure is being 
caused by the fu ndamental 60- Hz fre
quency of the l ine power and what frac
tion re ults from higher-frequency har
monics. Such ham\Onic are created by the 
lectronic con troL that a re increa i ngly 

b ·ng used in a vari ty of device -for ex
ample, in l ight d i mmers for re idences 
and in adjustable-speed-dri ve motor for 
industry. 

The EMDEX I I  can al o be used in con
ju nction with a mea u rement wheel to 
map field trengths along a given path .  
Known a the LLNDA ( Linea r Da ta Acquj-
ition) sy t1:m, this hand-manipula ted 

mea u rement wheel send a signal to the 
EMDEX II denot ing the d i stance traveled. 
The EMO U un i t ,  which i . mou J1ted on 
Lhe LI DA u pport tructu ie, ma k field 
mea urements each t ime it rec ives a ig
naJ from the wheel . A magnet ic compas 
i u ed to keep track of angula r change 
in the  motion of L DA a i t  eris cros e 
an area . Sp ial oftware included with 
the LI DA s stem con vert the.e spa tial ly  
dependent mea uremen ts i n to a three
d imensi nal pl t of magn t ic field pat
tern . Another EPRl -developed product , 
Field tar 1000, i aLo commerc ia l ly avail
able for making magnetic f i Id u rvey . 

Resea rch and customer service 

Beca use of their u n ique combi na t ion 
abil i t ie" r1nd mal l  s ize, th E M DE i n. t ru
menl have effect ively become U 1e  stan
dard choic for field measu remen re
lated t re earch on magneti field e ,_ 

po ure, accordjng to u sma n. Already, 
members of the EMDEX family ha ve been 
u ed in land mark health re ea rch, such 
a the Univer ity of SouU, rn Cal i fornia 
study of chj [d hood leukemia and th 
Joh ns Hopkins Univers i ty study of leuke
mia among telephone workers. 

EMDEX units were also used a t  55 par
t icipating electr ic uti l i ty ites to determjne 
occupa tional exposure to field in various 
ut i l i ty enviionment . I n  this ·tud y, volun
teer wearing M OEX un i ts kept logbook 
of t heir activities at home and at work. 
The study prod uced a tota l  of 50,000 hou rs 
of exposu re data ,  70% of whid, came from 
the workplace. EMDE I I  i a l so being u ed 
in a tudy of re idential exposures, which 
is fo using on rela t ion hip betw en wire 
codes, magnetic field mea U iemen ts in the 
home, and persona l e posur data. 

L n  add it ion to resea ich, EM DEX has 
found a growing market for more routine 
use by ut i \ i t i  in some d ozen cou11tr ie . 
So far, more than 400 EM DEX l l  units have 
been sold to more than 1 00 u ers . Utihtie 
a re employing the in t ru men ts both fo.r in
hous field su rveys and for customer er
vice, respond i ng to requests for field mea-
u remen t in the home. 

Florida Power Corporation is on of the 
u ti l itie that have made e ten ive u e 

f EM DEX in tru ment . "We origi na l ly 
bought 1 0  unit for our program to mea
sure field in cu tomer ' home on re
quest ," says Ha rry Brown, pri ncipa l engi
neer at .FP . "Th program has been very 
plea ing to cu tom r , beca u e the get to 
ee how fa t field levels fal l  off wi th  di -

lance away from appliances or power 
J i J1es. l n  add it i  n, 1 bought a n  EMO 1 1  to 
u ·e wi th L I  DA to make mer1 urement 
under tran mi sion l i ne , which hel p 
demon t ra te com pliance wi th Florida's 
ru le on field l i mi ts a long r igh ts-of-way. 
Clo er to home, i t  i helpi ng u olve a 
problem that developed in t he company's 
offi e bui ld ing w hen fields from I ran -
formers n on fl or bega n to in t  rfere 
with c mpu ter monit r on ano ther floor. 
EM DEX i a va l uable a et to Florida 
Power. " • 
Background 1n fo, ma11on for 1h,s a r t,cle was prov,ded oy 
S1an ley Sussman al 111e Enwonmer 11 D1v1s1on 
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T H  E S T O R Y I N B R I E F Advanced metering provides a number 

of benefits to utllltles and their customers, but factors such as cost 

and the lack of standards to govern equipment design have cre

ated barriers to the widespread implementation of the technol

ogy. EPRI Is working to help level some of these barriers, in part by 

sharing insights from successfu l case studies l ike Georg ia Power's 

advanced metering program. Through this program,  large indus

trial and commercial customers use personal computers to access 

real-time Information from their electric meters. This allows the 

customers to take full advantage of cheaper rates and to monitor 

and manage energy consumption at multiple sites. Georgia Power 

benefits too, through reduced bi l l ing and service expenses, Im

proved cash flow, and simplified accounting procedures. Even 

more va luable is the enhanced customer trust that comes with the 

opening of th is soph isticated communication channel.  

MF G. U DE. 
Ill 



V A R S  

L EC T R ONIC METER 

O I SP S I  

ADV 

b y  Marcy Timberman 

S2 

S 
lX YEARS AGO, COLONIAL P IPE
LINE COMPANY APPROACHED 
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY 
with a nagging problem: the util

i ty's billing cycles, which had different 
start and end dates in different locations, 
were not synchronized with Colonial's 
monthly pumping cycles. As a result, Co
lonial had difficulty managing the cost of 
the electricity required to move petroleum 
product through i ts vast pipel i ne net
work, part of which spans the state of 
Georgia .  With energy costs representing 
40% of the company's annual operating 
expenses, this was no small concern. 

Colonia l a ked Georgia Power for com
m n-cycle bill ing for it operations in the 
u ti l i ty's service terri tory. As it turned out, 
this request was the catalyst for the estab-

lislunent of one of the most sophisticated 
advanced metering sy terns in the coun
try today. 

Advanced metering is just one of many 
facets of a recently launched EPRI effort 
known as the Cu tomer Interface Initia-:_A 
tive. As part of the research and develop- \ 
ment planning process for this initiative, 
the In titute analyzed several succe sful 
utility projects .  The efforts of Georgia 
Power r present an specially compelling 
case study. 

Through Georgia Power's advanced 
m tering program, which is bas d on soft
ware called ROCS* (Read-Only Central 
Sta t ion), large commercial and industrial 
customers can access, by computer, real-

•Copyright 1 9  9-1991 by HydeCo. Al l  rights reserved. 



t ime in formation from the i r  electr ic me
ters. With these data, they ca n take ad 
va ntage of cheaper rates whj )e  moni toring 
and managing energy con umpt ion at 
m1 i l t i 1  )p ' i tf'<;. C.Pnrpi, p WPr hPnPfitc; 
from the y tem t o, through reduc d 
bil l ing and ervice expense a nd i rnpli
fied accoun t ing procedu r  s. But p rhaps 
even mor� significant, the u t i l ity has won 
i m proved customer tru t by 
openi ng up a valued commu-
nica t ion l ink. 

Ad vanced metering y tern 
l ike RO , which u ta te-of-
the-art tech nology to provid e 
cu tomer with the tool they 
need to read their own m ter 
and a nalyze the data, a re not 
yet widely u ed in the el ctric 
uti l i ty i ndu try. ) though a 
number of u t i l i t ie ( i nclu ding 

orthea t U ti l i t i  , Ba l t i more 
Ga & Electric, on"ol idated 
Edi ·on, and Paci fie Ga and 
Electric ) ha e s stems with 
capabi J i tie imi la r  to tho e 
of R , these y tem do 
not provide th fu l l a rray of 
cu tamer b nefit that R 
do s. Feed back at a r cent EPRL 
work hop ind ica ted that ba rri
er such a co t , lack of stan
dards to govern equipment de-
ign and communi a tion pro

tocol , and risk factor in
volved in using the developing 
technology hav blocked the 
wid espread i m plementat ion of 
adva nced metering sy terns.  

EPRJ intends to he lp i ts 
members overcome the e ba r
riers .  The work hop brought 
together u ti l i t ie , metering 
vendor , and electric power 
regu lator to exami ne the ba r
rier_ a nd to id n t i fy resea rch 
and development effort EPRI 
cou ld  und ertake t facil i tate 
wid r acceptance of ad an ed 
met ring and cu tomer inter
face teclmol gies . In add i t ion, 
the I n  t i tu te's Cu tamer l nter
face In itiative i ncludes a num
ber of  adva.n ed metering proj-
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ects. Part of EPRI 's overall  stra tegy i to i J 
lu trate the benefit of thi technology by 
sharing in formation and insight from 
ucce ful ca e tudie L ike Georgia Pow

Pr'c; Rnr<; nrno-rnm . ._, 

How ROCS came to be 

Moving petroleu m products th.rough a 
distribu tion network that span 1 4  late 

".A 11 we 

were really looking 

for was exact 

calendar monthly 

billing . But we 

ended up with so 

much more than that . " 

Mike Richeson 

Power Optimization Coordinator 
Colonial Pipeline Company 

and two time zones is a comple. task re
quiri ng a lot of electrici ty. I n  1 990 a lone, 
the Colonia l Pipel ine Com pany c n u med 
1 .  bi l l ion kWh at a cost of nea rly $94 m i l 
l inn rn\n,i i,1 1 ' <:  <:y<:tPn1 ,.vh irh "tr<>trhP<: 
from Hou ton, Texa , to the ew York 
harbor, include 5200 miles of pipeline 
and 73 mainl i.ne boo ter station . One of 
the world' greate t-volum opera tor of 

pip l i nes for refin d p tro l  um 
prod ucts, Colonia l  is  a mong 
G orgia Pow r' la rgest indus
trial customers. 

But back in 1 9  Colonia l  
wan ted more from iL u t i l i ty. 

ot only were its pu mpi ng y
de not synchronized wi th  the 
u t i l i ty'  bi l l ing cycle , bt1 t u,e 
company never knew over 
wha t  t ime period the u t i l ity 
calculated i ts dema nd charges 
-monthly fee ba ed on the 
highe t ele tric i ty  load d -
manded by the compa n . inc 
Colon ia l '  electri i b i l l  i ca l

culated on the ba i of bot h ac
tual energy con umpl i n and 
demand charge , the t ime at 
which the compa n ' meter 
a re read is criti a l .  I f  olonia l 
knew when in a given month 
i t  h igh t dema nd charge 
, ou ld be ca lcu lat d, i t  ou ld 
opti mize i t  pu mp ing sched u le  
to ship more barrel o f  pet ro
leu m prod uct for each energy 
dol lar pen t .  For in t ance, if a 
rela tively high-demand hip
ment ended i n  a low-d emand 
mon th, t he com pany cou ld de
fer the sh ipment  and defray 
the increased cost to the ne t 
month' b i l l .  

Colonial  wanted a l l  i t  m -
ter to be read imu l taneou ·l , 
a t mid night n the I t de y of 
each mon th .  This pre en ted a 
cha l lenge for the u t i l ity: be
cau e man of olonia l ' ta
t ion are i 11 remote area , 
imultaneou on-si t  reading 

by hwnan meter reader wa 
not po ible .  Coi ncidenta l ly, 
though, Georgia Power was in 



How ROCS Works Georgia Power's ROCS program provides participat ing customers with 
1!.ccess to real - t ime informat ion from their e lectric meters. At Colonial Pipe l ine Company, load 
profi le recorders co l lect data f rom meters at each of the company's pump ing stations .  Co lon ial 
can access this in format ion via a modem and te lephone l ine and download the data to i ts 
personal computers for ana lysis .  

Georg ia 
Power 
central 
station 

the  proce s of eva lua t ing the u e of remote 
meteri ng ystems for ot her purpo es, and  
i t  appeared tha t  such a y tem might sal 
i f y  oloniaJ '  need a well .  

Georgia Power agreed to pr vide the 
imu lta neous meter read i ng ervice to 
olon ia l and e tabl ished a tud y team to 

decid how to accommodate t he  rcq ue t .  
Repre en ta tives from the  u t i l ity' meter
ing  and  ma rketi ng d epartments,  from 
Col o11 i a l ,  and from HydeCo, a loca l  con-

ult ing and engineeri ng firm that wa • i n 
volved i n  the  ut i J i ty ' s  remote metering 
evaluat ion , met to d termine the b t 
way to provide common-cycle b i l l ing.  

Drawing from the fi11d i J1gs of Georgia 
Power 's previou eva l uat ions, t he  tea m 

0 R G 

metering sy tern tha t could be read re
motely. Such technology wou ld  certa in ly 
meet Colonial ' dema nd by enabling the 
u t i l i ty to r trieve data imu lta neous ly  
from mul t iple loca tions. Better yet ,  as t he  
stu d i  s had  demon tra ted, remote m ter
ing systems prod uced read ing  that were 
more accurate and rel iable tha n those tak
en manually from the ex i  ting ca rtr idge 
record er . Also, remote ystems ou ld reg
u larly mon itor meter performance, o tha t  
any  fa il u r  s cou ld be read i l y  detected .  As 
an added benefi t, t he  recorders with re
mote ca pabi l i he  were about  25% cheaper 
than ca rt r idge recorder . 

Once the tea m agreed to go wi th  a re
mote metering ystem, Georgia Power 

... Pumping station 
• Meter 

medium.  Telephone-bc1 eci ystems had a l 
read y  been field- tested a nd u d ·ucces -
fu l ly  i n  the i ndustry. Making this al t  rnc1-
t ive ev n more a ttractive, Colon ial  offered 
to provide t he telephone l i ne that wou ld 
al low i t  to access i n forma t ion from the me
ter. Thi implified Georgic1 Power's i n-
tal lat ion requirement  c1nd enc1bled the 

uti l i ty to avoi d monthly charge for te le
phone erv ice on the l ine.  

The RO S system went t h rough two 
year of developmen t, i nc luding a yea r of 
testing a t  Colonia l .  After that, Georgia 
Power offered ROCS to a ta rgeted group  
of  la rge commercial and i ndu  tri a l  cus
tomer . Each cu tomer provided i ts own 
per  ona l compu ter and a telephone l ine to 

recommended the implementa t io11 of a had to d etermine the communka tion corrnect the P to the meter. Enthusia t ic 
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Key Benefits of the ROCS Program 

Energy Use  Management With common-cycle b i ll i ng , customers can 

better  manage h igh-energy-use activ it ies. This d iagram shows how the pre 

viously varied bi l l ing cyc les for Co lon ia l Pipe l i ne's pumping stations resulted 

in a demand charge for the March bill that was based on 68 MW, even 

though th is h igh demand lasted on ly briefly during the bill i ng period. 

Coord inated bi l l i ng cycles provided by common-cycle b i l l ing could have 

alerted Co lon ial to this sit uation , a l lowing the company to reschedu le its petro 

leum sh ipments to keep the 68-MW demand with in  February's b i l l i ng cyc le . 

This change would have saved the company $8 1 ,000. 

Real-Time Energy Data By prov id ing rea l -t ime energy data , 

the ROCS program a l lows customers to p inpo in t  equipment and 

operat ing problems read i l y . This graph shows how a fai led relay at 

one Rich's department store caused the park ing lot l ights to stay 

on . With access to this info rmation , R ich 's staff members were able 

to detect and repair the problem swif t ly .  

Cash F low ROCS customers' ear ly payment of energy b i l ls 

al lows Georg ia Power to avoid interest charged on money bor 

rowed to cover the revenue lags of conventional co llect ion floats . 

A 25-day reduct ion i n  co llect ion float , assuming an interest rate of 

8%, trans lates into potenlia l sav ings o f about $66 ,000 for every 

$ 1 mi l l i on bi l led in  a g iven month . 
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about the program's advantages, they also 

agreed to pay their bills on an accelerated 
schedule, within three days of receipt. 

Georgia Power provided the remote me
ieri n3 c:yc:tPm thP rp'111irPrl c:nftw;irp ;1,irl 

the technical support to complete the con
nection. 

Today 43 customers are involved in the 
ROCS program, including firms producing 
wood products, textiles, indus-

trial fibers, pulp and paper, 
poultry, copper cable, fiber op
tics, and frozen foods. Several 

hospitals, a major university, a 
military base, two department 

store chains, and a regional dis
tribution center also partici

pate. The success of the pro
grnm has prompted other util
ities to follow Georgia Power's 

lead. IJ1 1989 Mississippi Pow

er and Gulf States Utilities, 
among others, allowed Colo
nial Pipeline to access its me
ters via Georgia Power's ROCS 

program. And last year, Balti
more Gas & Electric and Pub

lic Service Electric & Gas also 

offered the company common
cycle biJJing. 

Making the connection 

To query its meters through 
the ROCS program, a customer 

needs an TBM-compatible PC, a 
video display monitor, a mo-

dem, and the ROCS software 

developed by HydeCo. Geor-
gia Power is hooked up to the 

meters through a similar sys-

tem designed for high-volume 
operation. ROCS allows users 

to exantine their data privately 
at any time, without involving 

the utility. Security is main-

tained through multiple pass-

word protection, hardware se-

curity keys, and the limited 
read-only functions of ROCS, 

which ensure the operating in-
tegrity of the recorder. 

Once gathered from the me

ter, information is stored in the 
ROCS database, allowing both 

utilities and their customers access to the 

same data. Customers can monitor and 
audit daily energy use at multiple loca

tions and even predict their energy bills. 
A mnn<> nthPr r1dwmt;:i<>P, fhPc:P r::1nr1hili-- ,., '-' l 

ties can help customers plan their pro
duction schedules and evaluate demand

side management altermitives. 
The benefits to the utility are equally 

"C ustomers 

don't understand 

their rates today. 

They need tools to 

better understand 

what we provide . "  

Tim Leigh 

New Business Development 
Southern Company Services 

significant. Thanks to the ROCS system's 

remote diagnostic capabilities, Georgia 
Power not only recaptures revenues pre
viously lost through underestimated bills 
hnt r1lc:o rPrl11rpo; m;:iintPn:rnrP PXJ1Pll<;P<;. In 

addition, the utility benefits from its cus
tomers' accelerated payments. The early 

remittance allows Georgia Power to avoid 
the interest charges on money it has had 

to borrow to cover revenue 

lags ranging from 28 to 35 
days. Such lags, or collection 
float, typically tie up 8-10% of 

the company's annual rev

enues. This means that the util
ity has the potential to reduce 
interest expenses by approxi
mately $66,000 per $1 million 

biJled per month. Improved in
wstment and cash forecasting 
practices, reduced paperwork, 

and more efficient operation 
are just some of the other ad
vantages. 

Further benefits of the ROCS 
program are just starting to 
emerge at Georgia Power. TI1e 

system's remote meter reading 
rnpabilities couJd enable cus

tomers to take advantage of 

time-of-use programs, which 

offer reduced rates based on 
when customers use power. 

Also, the utility is currently re

placing its existing paper bill
ing process with an Electronic 
Data Interchange (EDI) system 

that promises to eliminate sev

eral manual processing steps to 

speed up the billing and col
lection cycle, elimjnate paper

work and mailing costs, and 
reduce customers' paperwork 

and handling costs. The same 
hardware and softwme that 
service ROCS can also service 
EDI transactions. 

First associated with inven

tory and just-in-time manufac
turing processes, EDI can be 
applied to many activities, in

cluding inquiries, acknowledg
ments, invoices, payments, and 
financial reporting. Many view 
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it as the business communication tool of 
the future. EDI is supported by utili ty net
working specifications recently developed 
by EPRI. Key components in EPRI's Cus
tomer Interface In i t iative, EDI and the sup
porting specifica tions enable util ities and 
their customer to share information more 
effectively. 

According to Charles Eldr d, manager 
of Georgia Power's cash plan-
ning and opera t ions, ROCS pro-
vides the perfect means to con
vert Georgia Power to com
plete EDI format. "The trend," 
he says, "is to make it smooth 
all the way through. We want 
to close the business loop and 
develop a true electronic inter
face between Georgia Power 
and its customers." 

Colonial is the first customer 
to use this electronic pipeline, 
remitting payment each month 
directly to Georgia Power 
through EDI .  Until the system 
is fully implemented, the utili
ty is using fax transmission to 
biJI other ROCS customers. 

A customer's perspective 

Jolrn Shaw, properties manag
er of Rich's Department Stores, 
is one of the ROCS program's 
most enthusia tic participants. 
With headquarters in Atlanta, 
Rich's has 24 stores in Georgia 
and nearby states. The depart-
ment store chain has been in-
volved in energy management 
for almost 20 years, a 11d that ef-
fort has involved much more 
than simply turning off lights. 

Since 1973, the Rich's facili
ties have reduced their energy 
use per square foot by over 
44%. That adds up to approxi
mately 623 miJlion kWh and 
$33,854,691 over the past two 
decades. Before the ROCS pro
gram was e tablished, energy 
management experts at Rich's 
plotted electricity use informa
tion on graph paper by ha11d
and in.formation from the u ti l-
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ity wasn't always easy to come by. "When 
Georgia Power asked us if we would l ike 
to be involved in this project, I thought I 
was going to kiss them," says Shaw. "I had 
no idea the system was available." 

A store in Atlanta was the first Rich's 
facility to participate, joining the program 
in 1 989. "It's been a real success story," 
says Shaw. "The information they've been 

"I f we participate in 

programs like these , 

we save on consumption 

of power . . .  and 

contribute to a better 

environment for 

everyone . And my 

calculator doesn 't go 

high enough to show 

how much thafs worth . "  

John Shaw 

Properties Manager 
Rich's Department Stores 

able to furnish me is fantastic ." Shaw likes 
having direct access to Georgia Power's 
meter and being able to determine the x
act demand for which his company will 
be billed . This information helps him au
dit and verify Rich's power bills and bet
ter manage the chain's energy costs . The 
now-synchronized billing cycles make it 
easy to compare energy use at the stores' 

various locations. 
In Shaw's mind, though, the 

best outcome of ROCS is that 
other ut il ities are following 
suit. The Rich's chain now gets 
the same kind of service from 
Alabama Power and South 
Carolina Electric & Gas, among 
others. "It's an exciting rela
t ionship, when u ti l i t ies are try
ing to help you cu t your pow
er bills," says Shaw. "This is 
real-t ime, on-l ine energy man
agement. U we participate il1 
programs like the e, we save 
on consumption of power, re
d uce the nwnber of power 
plan ts to be bu il t, and con
tribute to a better environment 
for everyone. And my calcula
tor doesn't go high enough to 
show how much that's worth." 

Customer relations 

Georgia Power i pleased with 
the value that ROCS has added 
to i ts customer relations.  bu
tially, by focusing on Colonial 
Pipeline's need, the utility was 
able to provide the company 
with exactly what i t  had 
asked for-common-cycle bill
ing . Converting this experience 
to a formal product useful to 
other customers presented a 
series of tedul.ica I chal lenges, 
but at each stage of the ROCS 
program's development, the 
u t il i ty tailored its exist ing ted1 -
nologies to fi t the precise needs 
of the customer. 

Through the proces of im
plementing ROCS, Georgia 
Power has developed strong 
customer relation ba ed on 
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Program Participat ion Over the five years o f  its ex istence, 
the ROCS program has grown to inc lude more than 40 large 
industr ia l and commercial customers . representing nearly 80 
ind ividual accounts .  Georgia Power has identified nearly 1 200 
more prospect ive participants .  

trust and confidence. The program has 
provided a valuable new customer ervice 
while adding significantly to the utility's 
competitive edge. And with 1200 addi
tional prospective ROCS participants, the 
value of the program keeps going up. 

EPRI is working hard to make advanced 
metering technology more accessible to 
other u ti l ities. Having identified the prob
lems that block the widespread imple
mentation of this technology, the Institute 

lau nched the Customer Interface Initiative 
to help overcome them. Through the ini
t iative, the Customer Systems and Elec
trical Systems divisions are working to
gether to provide a unified approach to 
demand-side management and distribu
tion automation implementation. 

I n  the first phase of the effort, EPRI has 
done the following: 

• Demonstrated ROCS and other inte
gration and automation technologies at 

national conferences and other industry 
events 

• Made progress toward commercializ
ing the Customer Communica tions Gate
way (CCG), an electronic technology that 
will al low utilities and their customers to 
tap the full potential of services and op
portunities offered by adva nced metering 

• Init iated-in a project jointly funded 
with orthern States Power-a forum on 
standards through which utili ties and 
vendors wilJ meet regularly to achieve the 
interoperation of different customer inter
face technologies 

• Documented-in a report being pro
duced by Levy Associates-utility case 
studies to help assess the bu iness value 
of advanced metering 

• Begu n a demonstration that uses 
price-responding control trategies based 
on the CCG concept to integra te real-time 
pricing into the energy management ys
tem of a conunercial building 

Fu ture work under the Customer Inter
face Init iat ive will include efforts to ex
plore the use of fiber optics for au toma
tion and communications, address reguJa
tory barriers to the implementation of 
advanced metering and communica tions 
systems, and help develop a consistent 
methodology for evaluating the benefits of 
both distribution automation and de
mand-side management. 

Georgia Power's ROCS program is 
widely regarded as a model of how bene
ficial advanced metering systems can be. 
As Clark Gellings, EPRI's vice president 
for customer systems, points out, "ROCS 
is a prime example of a uti l ity offering 
a service completely oriented to a cus
tomer's need, yet achieving substantial 
uti lity benefit." EPRI is working to spread 
the word about ROCS and other success
ful advanced metering programs. By en
couraging other utilities and assisting 
them in the development of similar cus
tomer interface systems, EPRJ aims to help 
utilit ies and their customers become clos
er allies in energy management. • 

Background in formation for this articl e was p rovided by 
Larry Carmichael and Wade Malcolm, Customer Systems 
D ivision. 
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Bundled Systems Offer 
Software Convenience I n order to treamline the transfer of 

EPRJ softwa re, member uti l i t ies are be

ing offer d the option of buying or leas

ing com pu ter hardware with selected EPRI 

software packages already instal led . The 

first such "bu ndled " computer sy tern i 

currently available from the Generation 

and Storage Divi ion. Similar sy terns are 

e pected shortly from other Insti tu te d ivi

sion , working in col labora tion wi th  the 

Del ivery Systems Office. 

Bund l ing provides severa l adva ntages 

lo users of EPR J oftware. The systems are 

read y  for immed iate u e u pon del ivery, 

preconfigu red for a peci fic application. A 

ut i ) j ty does not have to search for a u it

able com pu ter to ru n the software or 

both r wit h  the complexities of oftware 

i nsta l la t ion. Delays associa ted with hard

ware-software incompatibility a re el imi

nated . The computer it elf i a powerfu l 

(486/3 - M Hz) P clone, ized to accom

modate a u t i l i ty 's own progra ms a nd 

da tabase i n  addit ion to the EPRl oftware 

and offered a t  below market price . 

Two hard ware configura t ions are ava i l

able. The ba ic com-

pu ter, Model 1 01 , 

has a 1 6- B memory 

and a 337- M B  hard 

d ri ve, wi th a su per

v A monitor and  a 

bui l t - in  modem for 

access to EPRI ET 
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a nd EPRl's r mote maintenance system, 

RemoteLink. Model 1 02 is add it ional ly 

equipped with CD-ROM to handle multi

media optical d i sks. 

The Generat ion and Storage Div ision 

bund led system comes with one of three 

software packages in tai led . These pack

ages are design d for power plant appli

cations and relat to ither coal or oil/gas 

power gen ration. The number of codes 

per package cu rrently range from 10 to 

1 8, depend ing on the package cho en. Ad

d i t ional optical d isk products, such as the 

Pl ES (Power Plant Integra ted Systems: 

Chemical Emissions Studies) Workstation, 

are a vailable for use on Model 1 02.  

Each bundled compu ter system come 

w i th a variety of support services. As pa rt 

of a pi lot program, EPR! provid es a one

day set-up and fami l iariza t ion progra m 

on- ite, inc luding a demonstra tion of each 

installed program .  Mai11 tenance i pro

vid ed through EPRI's Customer Assistance 

Center, which can dial into the compu ter 

and use the included RemoteLink soft

ware to analyze problem . Also, uti l i t ie 

tha t  purcha e or lease a bund led ystem 

are au tomatical ly eligible to t ake advan

t ag  of group trai ning sessions or  user 

grou ps associated with the included soft

ware. 

"Bu ndled systems can help overcome 

some of the last front-end ba rrier to 

Bundled system 

wider uti l i ty us of EPRI software by pro

viding direct access to our prod uct 

th rough a turnkey-type ystem," says 

Greg Lamb, manager of the Genera t ion 

and torage Di vision's electronic tech 

transfer operat ions.  "A lso, since we an t ic

ipate tha t future oftware products wil J  

require the type of powerfu l com puter 

includ d in these systems, we' re hel ping 

e tablish a sol id hardware base for new 

progra ms de igned to these peci fication . 

Indeed, bu ndled compu ter ystem may 

become the rou tine way of deUveri ng 

products from various EPRI d i vis ions in a 

standardized format . '' • EPRI Co11fncfs: 

Greg Lamb, (41 5) 855-2449, n ! ld jn11e Choi, 

Delivery Systems Office, (4 1 5) 855-2377 

Util ities Test SA•VANT for 
Turbine Troubleshooting 

F ive u t i l i t ies a re gaining firsthru1d in

sight into the potent ia l-a wel l  as 

testing the l imit -of current prototype 

of EPR I '  SA•VA portable expert ystem.  

They ' re provid ing  important feedback to 

ha rd ware and oftwa re d eveloper in the 

evol u t ion of an in teract i ve, mult imedia 

intell igent advisor for gas tu rbine plant 

operators a i1d maintena nce tech nicians. 

SA-VA T gives u ers technical data and 

images on twin computer creen from a 

hard disk integrated in a field-portable 

system that includes a keyboard and a 

modem . The first oftware dev loped for 

this adva nced platform 

for hands-on O&M a -

istance i an i ntel l i 

gen t  advi or for t rou

bleshoot ing tartu p 

foi lure. Only the first 



of many pos ible SA•VA T programs, the 
tartup ad visor cou ld  prove to be of grow-

combustion turbines for me ting peak de
mand for electricity. 

Personnel at two uti l ity plants-Caro
l ina Power & Light's Da rlington Cou n
ty tation and Jersey Central Power & 
Light' Sayrevil le tation-are eva luating 
SA•VA T and a versi n of the startup ad
vi or f r a popu lar mod el of We t ing
house turbine. Meanwhi le, engineer i'lnd 
technicians at Pub l ic  ervice Electr ic & 
Gi'IS's Esse talion, Con ol ida ted Edison' 
Ravenswood plant, i'lnd ortheast Uti l i
t ies' Co Cob station a re using software 
pecific for a widely u ed Pra tt & Whitney 

turbine model. EPR I ' s  Combustion Tur
bi J1e Center in Charlotte, orth Carol ina, 
i coordinating the field te ti ng. 

I nforma l comparison su ggest that, 
with SA•VANT, novices and seasoned tech
nkia ns alike can troubleshoot a fai lure-to-
tart in le t ime. " A•VA T gi e a pers n 

who ha no e perien e troubl hooting a 
unit the neces ary technical upport to go 
through a logica l equence and know that 
he' doing it right," says Richard Brevo
gel, talion engineer at JCP&L. "It can ask 
que tion and tell you what to look for. It 
can tell you the calibra tion information for 
specific alve on d i fferent tu rbine y -
t m . Or it can how you in a diagram 
where the overspeed tr ip va l ve is lo a ted. 
J f  t hose areJ1 ' t  th ing you work with every 
day, it's a real hel p to have t hat ku1d of m
forma tion available i n  one loca t ion ."  

With i t potential for incorporating and 
combining exten ive database of opera 
t iona l pecifi ation , pla n t d rawing , and 
st i l t -video images with the d ist i l led 
k'l1owledge and ex perience of a vetera n 
turbine expert, SA•VA ha value not 
onl as an on-the-job O&M toot, bu t  also 
in th area of tra in ing and i mulation. 
Project plan cal l  for testing an interactive 
tu tor applica t ion at CP& L' Darlington 
Cou nty plan t  th i  u mmer. 

"E peciaJ ly wi th  new people, we ou ld 
u e SA-VANT to show how different details 

abou t a turbine fi t into the bigger picture 
and give the.m an opportunity to rea l ty 

l er t;1nd the systcrr .. befori t:vcr gv� r,g 
ou t to a u nit ," ays plant upervisor Pa t 
Faircloth .  "That' an ad vantage that 
w u ld  be " orth a Jot. But t J1e other major 
scenario, in our view, is helping an alr a.dy 
e perienced technician quickly apply hi 
experience in fixing a unit by provid ing 
technical data, schematics, and control et 
po in ts at hi fi ng rtip ." 

Fut ure genera tion of SA•VA T hard
ware a rc e, peeled to be l ighter weight 
and wi l t  perhaps i ncorpora te hand s-free, 
voice-command operation. ext up in 
software on SA•V T is a tu rbi ne rotor bal
ancing advisor, possibly integra ting on
l ine vibra t ion data from an opera t ing unit; 
ini tia l  te ting i expected to begm later thi 
year. R earcher bel ieve a commercial 
version of SA•VA T and the fir t software 
package could be available by 1 993. • 
£PRJ Con tact : George Q11e11 ti 1 1 , (4 1 5) 855-
2524 

HTSC Power System 
Consortium Proposed 

A n indu try working group ha pro
po ed the formation of a national 

con ort ium-tapping resources and ex-

Flex ible HTSC tape 

perti e from both the public a nd private 
sectors-for the development of uper
.:vn..:!ui.::th\f, (V ll Ui1tHlS '01 t �  � i:1� · tt"i1.. 
power sy tern. By build ing the e compo
nents from o-called high-temperature su
p rconductor (HTSCs), the con ortium 
backers hope to leapfrog foreign competi
tors, whose programs are sti l l  genera l ly 
focu ed on superconduct ing components 
that requ ire expen ive l iquid helium cool
ing. PRI ha been a leader in this mitia
t iv by h l pmg form the ad hoc lndu try 
Worki ng Grou p on Power Application 
of H Jgh-Temperature Su percond uctors, 
w hich has proposed the consort ium. E11 -
abling legislat ion i s  currently bei ng con
sidered in ongress. 

A report issued by the ad hoc working 
group concludes that "u n less both U.S. in
dustry and government mobiJ ize for a 
concerted effort in power a pplication of 
the new HTSCs, the cou ntry's prospect of 
a lead po i t ion in this field may be irre
trievably lost ." According to the report, 
the United ta tes increi'ISingty lag behind 
it international competi tors in efforts to 
develop th high-current HTSC needed 
for power application . U.S. manpower 
devoted to HTSC developmen t, for exam
ple, is about equal to that of Ch ina and i 
le s t han that of Japan or Eu rope. Progre s 
is al o hampered by lack of capital , a Jug
gish dome·tic market for electrical equip
ment, and a lack of coord i nation-both 
withi n the i nd u  tria l sector and between 
the federa l government and industry. 

The proposed program wou ld be ba ed 
on vertica l ly integrated, mu ltidi ciplinary 
re ea rch teams that wou ld concentrate on 
pe ific t-JTSC technologie a nd include 

memb r· from ind u try, government lab
oratorie , and u niver i t ie . Each team 
wou ld a im at produci ng a demon t ra t ion 
prototype for HTSC tech nology at a pre
com petitive level . Such prototype are 
l ikely to i nclude uper onducting motor , 
genera tor , tran mi ion J in , tran  form
er , and magneti torage y-tems. • 
£PR/ 01 , tacf: Tlioma. c/111eider, (41 5) 855-
1402 
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RESEARCH UPDATE 

Modular Power Systems 

Distributed Generation 
by Daniel Rast/er. Generation and Storage Division 

D i stributed generat ion has been a vi
s ionary idea for many years at EPRI . It 

is def ined as any modular technology that 
can be s ited throughout a ut i l ity's service 
area to maximize the benef its of matching 
the character ist ics of the generator with the 
electr ic ity demand and the economic and 
environmental character ist rcs of the site. Ex
amples of distributed-generat ion technolo
gies include smal l-scale photovol taics ,  re
ciprocat ing engines, small gas turbines, fuel 
ce l ls , and batteries .  

I n genera l , the benefits o f  d istributed 
generation are dr iven by its size f lexib i l ity 
and its siting advantage over large central 
power stations .  The abi l ity to site smal l -scale 
generation c lose to the customer holds po
tential for improv ing the rel iabil ity of del iv
ered service and promises new options for 
managing important industr ial and com
mercia l c l ients through tai lored energy ser
vices. Also , locat i ng small resources near or 
on an existing distribution substat ion could 
hel p defer costly transmission and distribu
tion (T&D) upgrades; and local generation 
could improve the efficiency, operation . and 

management of the distr ibution system by 
faci l i tating load sh ifting and provid ing vol t
age and power quality support. Accounting 
for these benef its can provide insights as to 
the true cost of de l ivered service and can 
help determine whether distr i buted genera
t ion has potential for lower ing the cost of 
service at the customer's meter. 

EPRI is developing three technologies 
that could have a dramatic impact on the 
real ization of distributed generation. These 
new options are fuel cel ls, batteries, and 
photovoltaics (Table 1 ) .  Though each has 
unique characterist ics , constraints , and 
costs , there are important simi larit ies; they 
a l l  come in modular s izes, can be eas i ly 
s i ted, have attractive operational features, 
and are environmentally super ior to any of 
today's central station power supply op
tions. Quant ifying the value of these char
aclerist ics , referred to as the distr ibuted 
benef its , ho lds the key to offsetting the 
economy-of-scale advantages that central 
power stations currently have over d istrib
uted generat ion . 

Resou rce planning tools used by uti l ities 

ABSTRACT Distributed generation-in the form of modular technologies 

featuring size and siting flexibility-holds many potential benefits for utilities 

and their customers. Interest in these emerging technologies is being spurred 

by recent technical advances, as well as by growing utility investments in trans

mission and distribution and in emissions control-areas where distributed 

generation could offer advantages. Traditional planning tools do not capture 

the benefits of distributed-generation options, however; thus EPRI has devel

oped methods to help utilities quantify these benefits in site-specific studies. 
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are unable to accurately assess resources 
smal ler than 1 00 MW and are therefore in
appropriate for quantifying the va lue of d is
tributed generation. Distributed resource op
tions must be evaluated on a s i te-speci f ic 
basis , with consideration given to speci f ic 
customers, locat ion , and distr ibut ion system 
constraints. 

To help uti l ity resource planners evaluate 
emerg ing distributed-generation technolo
gies , EPRI has developed methods and a 
unif ied f ramework for exp l ici t ly quant ifying 
their benefits, as we l l  as a process for iden
tifying high-value appl ications with in a util ity 
system. A 1 990 study by Pacif ic Gas and 
Electric on photovoltaics in the distribution 
system provided a starting point for th is ef
fort . 

Case studies: fuel cells 

Fuel ce l l s  are an especia l ly promis ing cat
egory of distr ibuted generation. Fuel  cel ls 
currently under development have many of 
the features desired for modern central 
power stations: they are easi ly d ispatch
able , they can use a variety of fuels , and 
they have very high efficiencies (52-60% ) 
and extremely low emissions. 

Case studies involv ing six uti l ity systems 
have identif ied h igh-value appl ications, 
costs , and benefits of 2-MW-class molten 
carbonate fuel cell power modules. These 
studies had the fol lowing objectives :  
a To develop methods and a framework for 
evaluating distributed generat ion 
0 To def ine and quant ify the potential ben
efits of distributed generation 
0 To determine whether distributed gener
ation near the point of demand could pro
v ide a lower cost of del i vered service 
a To help uti l ities understand the impl ica
tions of d istributed generation 
0 To develop insights into important re· 



quirements for emerging fuel ce l l  power 
modules Table 1 

A bottom-up approach was developed 
to define sites and appl icat ions where dis
tii 1.;tad �ene·atbn ,a:; ;J,ovida �;gr valu6 
Methods were f i rst developed with the col
laboration of the Los Angeles Department 
of Water & Power (LADWP) .  They were fur
ther tested and ref ined with the help of Cen
tral and South West Corporation (CSW) and 
Oglethorpe Power Corporat ion (OPC) .  Two 
cases were examined at each of CSW's four 
operat ing companies . In the OPC case 
study. the methodology was used to assess 
the cost-effect iveness not on ly of fuel ce l ls 
but also of distributed d iesels and batteries. 

EMERGING DISTRIBUTED-G ENERATION TECHNOLOG I ES 

Batteries Fuel Ce l ls· Pt,otovolta ics 

Size 50().....1 0.000 kW 500-5000 KW 1 -1000 kW 

Footprin l  2-4 kWh/ft2 0.44 kW/fl� 1 00 kW/acre 

Timing of marke l entry 1 992-2000 1 997-2000 1 995-2000 

Cost per kW' $600 (1 hour of storage) , $ 1 500 down to $ 1000 $5000 down to $2500 
$900 (3 hours) 

Fuel/energy Off-peak e lectr icity al Natural gas ,  l iquef ied Solat energy 
Jncremenla l cosl pet roleum gas. propane. 

landfil l gas, shut-in gas 

• Molten carbonate fuel cel ls a1 52 60% elec 1rical ell 1c1ency 
t For batlol i os. learned·OUI costs lor l lrst-general ion 5CX>-kW plants are shOWn: later-ganeraLion technolog ies and/or laroer 
planls are expected 10 be less expensive. For fuel �ell� nd photovol talcs cost will decfease as rnanulacturtng production 
increases 

Because distributed generation is mod
u lar, EPR l 's approach was to examine s i te
specif ic situations. I n  each uti l ity study, a 
task force of experts establ ished s i ting cri 
ter ia and brainstormed high-value s ites tor 
as wide a range of appl icat ions as possi
b le . Uti l ity members on the task force in
c luded generation planners , T&D planners, 
power control and dispatch managers, fue l 
procurement special ists, and person nel 
from large customer accounts, regulatory 
affairs , and research and development 

In general , 2-MW molten carbonate fuel 
ce l l  power modules were evaluated at four 
leve ls of appl ication: off a primary distribu
tion ci rcuit. off a subtransmission system .  at 
an existing generat ion station , and at large 

Table 2 

customer s ites. The vol tage at in terconnec
t ion ranged from 4.8 to 34.5 kV. At each 
point of interconnection, the potential range 
of d istributed benefits was quantified and 
the true cost of del ivered service was esti 
mated. The pre l iminary results are shown in 
Tables 2 and 3. 

The most significant drivers of dist r ibuted 
benef its for fuel cells were low emiss ions , 
deferral of T&D expendftures, t ransmiss ion 
loss savings ,  freed-up transmiss ion capac
ity, and fuel divers ity. The fuel d iversity ben
efits stemmed from the opportunity to use 
inexpensive ref inery off-gases. coal-seam 
methane gases . or shut-in natural gas at 

severa l of the sites cons idered. 
For each site-specific appl ication.  the net 

cost of del ivered power was calcu lated by 
subtracting the value of the fuel cel l 's po
tentia l d istributed benefits from its gross 
busbar cost. To determine cost-effect ive
ness , the net cost of fuel ce l l power at the 
polnt of delivery was compared with the 
avoided cost of new resources and the re
sult expressed as a benef it/cost ratio ( i .e . , 
the rat io of avoided cost to cost) . For 
LADWP and OPC, the avoided (deferrab le) 
resource was a large combined-cycle pow
er plant . For csw. the identified deferrable 
resources were either repower ing projects , 

Table 3 
DISTRIBUTED BENEFITS FOR 2-MW FUEL CELLS BENEFIT/COST RATIOS FOR 2-MW FUE L CELLS 

(S/MWh in 1 991 dol lars)  

Benefit LADWP csw OPC 

Spinn ing reserve 1 1  1 .8 2 0  

Peak opera 1 io11 0 .6 0.7 1 .4 

Reserve margin Not quantilied 0.9-1 .7 1 .7-3.4 

T&D deferra l 1 . 1 -7. 1 1 .7- 1 3 1 .5-4.8 

Energy loss savings 1 . fH 6 4 . 1 - 1 7 . 1 3 .6 

Improved re l iabil ity 0-1 3 2 .7- 1 3 0 

Low emiss ions' 8 . 1 -2 1 0.2-58 0 . 1 -38 

Thermal waste heat 0-5 .8 0-8.4 0- 1 2 

Fuel d iversity 0-8.4 8-20 0 

Note D1stri ou1eo generation may also offer benefits In !he areas ol load sh 1 f1 1ng and 
minimiz ing cap1 tal-at-r1sk. Al lhough no1 Quan11l,e<1 tn the above c se studies . l no,;c 
polonllal benefds may be s,gn ihcam and wi l l  be consrdered in  lhe EPRI guiuefh tes. 
"The csw and OPC cases considered rm, .  so . . and co,. lADWP. NO . only 

LADWP csw OPC 

Gross leve l ized cost 
($/MWh) 

Market-entry un il ' 73 87 1 09 

Commerc ia l  uni 1 · 49 64 85 

Range of  dist rrbuled 
benefits by s i le ($/MWh) 1 4-46 22-85 9-64 

Cost ot deferrab le 
resource ($/MWh) 52-60 54-73 92 

Benel , l/cost rat io 

Market -enlry un it 0 .9-2 .3 0.8-3 .4 0 .9- 1 .6 

Commerc ia l  unit 1.7- 15 1 .6-7 1 . 2-4 3  

Note All dollar amounts a,c ,n 1 99 1 dol lars. Ananc1111 assumptioris v�,i� IJy ut l l t ly 
·s t500/kW· avai lable , n  1997. 
' S970/IIW, avai lable 1n 2000. 
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combined-cycle plants , or coal-fi red plants , 
depending on the year considered. 

Results are summarized in Table 3 for 
market-ent ry ($ 1 500/k.W) and commercial 
($970/kW) fuel cell units .  The pr incipa l con
c lus ion from each of the case studies was 
hat. with moderate (65%) avai labi l ity, mar
ket-entry 2-MW fuel cells are l ikely to be 
compet i tive at sites where distributed ben
efits can be rea l ized . As was expected , 
the benehVcost ratio was more favorable 1 f  
the baseloaded market-entry units could 
achieve a 90% capacity factor. In general , 
the rower-cost . commercial fuel cell uni  s 
were competit ive i r respective of the distrib
uted benef its For certain cases in the CSW 
system , however, low-cost coal-based cen
tral stat ions were projected to be more com-

Commercial Systems 

petitive than distributed generat ion .  
The case studies have confirmed that 

distributed generation can provide new 
tools for better management and uti l ization 
of T&D assets and can offer utl lrties new op
tions for managing important industr ia l and 
commercia l  customers. But although distr i b
uted benef its are real and can be potent ially 
sign i f icant . they are very site-specific. 

Distributed generation is unlikely to re
place future needs for large-scale centra l  
station generation . However, i f  cost perfor
mance, and rel iabi l ity targets are achieved 
-through volume production-distributed 
generation can have far-reaching implica
tions with respect to sit ing future generation 
resources, ratemaking , and competi t ion. 

Uti l i ty part ic ipat ion in the detailed case 

Commercial Building Energy Analysis Tools 
by Karl Johnson, Customer Systems Division 

T he analysis of energy use In commer
cia l  bui ld ings is receiving a major 

boost th is year with the introduction of a new 
water-heating analysis model , HOTCALC™ , 
and the re lease of enhanced software for 
two exist ing codes. COMTECHTM (Commer
cial Technologies Screening Tool ) and mi
cro-AXCESS. Part of a growing family of 
easy-to-use energy analysis tools. these mi
crocomputer programs help ut i l ities give 
customers quick answers to difficult capita l 
investment questions .  

Version 3.0 of COMTECH -an Interactive 
screening tool to evaluate the capi ta l  and 
operating costs of alternative l ighting. heat
ing, and cooling technologies-wi l l  be avai l 
able late in the second quarter of this year. 
An enhanced version of micro-AXCESS, a 
bu i ld ing energy analysis tool that performs 
detai led simulations of the hourly energy 
use of commercial bu i ld ings, wi l l  also be re
leased in the second quarter. 

EPR I introduced the f i rst of its commercia l 
build ing analysis models, COOLAID (Com-
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mercla l Cool Storage Evaluation Tool) , in 
1 987. As the development effort has pro
ceeded , EPRI members have used the re
sulting programs with increasing frequency, 
f inding them to be valuable for a variety of 
purposes: 
a Helping customers evaluate alternative 
technologTes in terms of energy use and 
economics 
0 Performing energy audits 
0 Advis ing customers on energy-efficient 
construction methods 
0 Assessing demand-side management 
options, includ ing alternative rate structures 
and incentives 
a Analyzing markets 
o Train ing staff 

I n  response to popular acceptance. EPR1 
1s expanding its commercial bu i ld ing analy
sis portfolio to include more-specialized an
alytical programs (e .g. , HOTCALC) that work 
in conjunction with COMTECH and micro
AXCESS. As new l inks between models are 
added, the programs are being made in-

studies has afforded important market in
sights about critica l technology needs and 
product requirements and about areas for 
future emphasis in research ,  development .  
and demonstration. Although these studies 
focused on fuel cel ls , the methods devel
oped by EPRI can be used to evaluate the 
cost-effectiveness of other distributed-gen
eration options. For example . efforts are un
der way to apply the methods to the evalu
ation of photovolta ics and battery storage 
on other uti l ity systems. 

Future work wil l  be directed at prepar ing 
generic guidel ines to enable EPRI members 
to evaluate distributed generation. The f i rst 
EPRI workshop on distributed generation 1s 
p lanned for September 29-30, 1 992, in New 
Orleans. 

creasingly similar in screen design and In 
the operation of f ield-movement keys . 

Versati l ity is a key feature of the EPRI pro
grams. Each can be used either to de
velop quick, general answers on the basis 
of defaul t parameters or to provide more
detai led analyses on the basis of in-depth , 
s ite-specific data. 

HOTCALC 

EPRI and Empire State E lectric Energy Re
search Corporat ion (ESEERCO) have co
sponsored the development of HOTCALC to 
help util ity market ing representat ives and 
design professionals analyze appl ications 
or commercia l  water-heating systems. Us
ing detailed hourly calculat ions. HOTCALC 
models common water-heat ing systems 
and provides a full range of results for eval
uating and comparing performance. 

Thermal, energy, and cost ca lculat ions 
can be performed for these system types: 
conventional gas and electric storage wa
ter heaters. heat pump water heaters , re-



trigeratlon heat recovery systems, and 
waste heat recovery systems. Unl ike exist-
Ing software for analyzing heat pump water ABSTRACT To help utilities give customers fast and accurate answers 
heaters , HOTCALC examines the complex 
int<>rn,;"tinn<> b':'h�l':'P'l IJIIFltPr-h<>Rtinri Rnrl 
space-cool ing loads. as wel l as the dynamic 
inf luences on unit performance. It also in
cludes a comprehensive recircu lat ion- loop
system model . 

HOTCALC can be custom ized for specif
ic uti l i t ies and individual users through on
l ine text f i les , default va l ues, and data files. 
Printed summaries of results are available 
in an attractive format suitable for direct use 
with cl ients . 

I n a typica l session, the HOTCALC user 
follows four steps. First, via the Common 
Data menu, the user descr i bes the water
heating load, operating costs, and weather 
condi t ions .  The user can select and edit 
standard hourly load profiles and weather 
data for 7 4 s ites. inc luding at least one site 
per state. Many var iables, such as energy 
cost and hot water use, can be scheduled 
on a monthly basis .  

Next . via the System Data menu, the user 
se lects and def ines the water-heating sys
tem. Then the Run option is used to simu
late the system's performance. Final ly, v ia 
the Output menu , the program disp lays re
sults in the form of tables and graphs. Re
sults can also be written to an ASCI I  f i le for 
use In word processing ,  desktop publ ish
ing, or spreadsheet software. 

HOTCALC's Diagnostics feature offers 
suggestions for f ine-tuning and optimizing 
water-heating system performance. The 
Comparisons feature al lows users to exam
ine di fferences between alternat ive sys
tems. 

HOTCALC runs on any IBM-compatible mi
crocomputer with a DOS 3. 1 (or newer) op
erating system, 5 1 2  ki lobytes of ava i lable 
random-access memory (RAM) .  and a hard 
disk. A graphics card is necessary to ac
cess graphing features, and a math co
processor significantly improves calculation 
speed. 

HOTCALC's pull-down menus are select
ed by a mouse. cursor keys, or the key
board. Context-sensi tive help is avai lable at 
any t ime and includes cross-references to 
the forthcomi ng Commercial Water-Heating 

to difficult capital investment questions, EPRI researchers are developing a 

family of easy-to-use tools for analyzing commercial building energy use. By 

translating general theories into specific numbers, these computer models 

offer reliable data and save time. This year a new water-heating analysis pro-

gram, HOTCALC, is being launched, as well as an enhanced version of COM-

TECH, which evaluates alternative lighting, heating, and cooling technologies. 

In addition, a forthcoming upgrade of micro-AXCESS, a detailed building en-

ergy model, features greater analysis capabilities in an easier-to-use format. 

Applications Handbook, also cosponsored 
by EPRI and ESEERCO. HOTCALC aJso in
c ludes ful l fi le management funct ions , a 
DOS shel l ,  and a pop-up calculator. 

Users can create a HOTCALC water-heat
ing loads f i le for use in Version 3.0 of 
COMTECH. The l ink between the two pro
grams al lows users to perform a detai led 
analysis of water-heating systems in the 
context of a bui ld ing's overal l heating .  ven
t i lat ing, and ai r conditioning (HVAC) opera
tions, including an evaluat ion of uti l ity b i l l s  
using COMTECH's rate structures 

COOLAID and COMTECH 

COOLAID, the f irst program in EPRl 's portfo
lio, makes cost evaluations of cool storage 
and convent ional e lectric cool ing in com
mercia l bui ld ings. The current vers ion , 
COOLAID 2. 2 ,  was released last year. Over 
300 copies of the software have been dis
t r ibuted to more than 1 00 EPRI members 
s ince i t  f irst became avai lable in 1 987 . In 
addition , more than 30 engineering f irms 
have purchased COOLAID. 

I n it ial ly COOLAID was an economic analy
sis too l , but recent releases have added en
gineering e lements while keeping the pro
gram simple enough for nontechnical users. 
COOLAID enhancements have expanded 
the types of cool storage systems the pro
gram can analyze and have added cus
tomized reports to the l ist of avai lable re-

su i ts . Future plans for COOLAID inc lude the 
addition of heat recovery and heat storage 
analysis . 

The success or COOLAID st imulated the 
development of a screening tool with a 
broader technology focus- COMTECH
that bui lds d irect ly on  COOLAID logic . Ver
s ion 1 .0 of COMTECH. introduced in 1 989. 
focused on evaluating electric a lternatives 
to cogenerat ion. Subsequent improvements 
to the program have made 1 t  more f lexib le 
and easier to use and have added tech
nology opt ions. Version 3 .0 adds l ight ing to 
the options al ready avai lab le : 
a Conventional and high-efficiency cool ing, 
space-heating , and water-heating systems 
0 Heat recovery chi l lers and heat pumps 
CJ Heat pump water heaters 
a Cool storage systems 
0 Gas engine and absorpt ion chi l lers 
CJ Cogenerat ion with heat recovery and/or 
absorption cooling 
CJ Ai r-source, dual-fue l , and water-loop heat 
pumps 

COMTECH 3.0 is one of the irst analysis 
too ls capable of evaluating speci f ic l ight ing 
systems. Users wi l l be able to select from a 
defau l t  database of l ighting options or to in
put their own data. This enhancement wi l l  
a l low marketing representat ives to demon
strate customer savings from h igh-efficien
cy lighting systems. I t also wi l l  permit ut i l ity 
analysts to evaluate the potential impacts of 
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Figure 1 This COMTECH graph i l lust rates the operation of a cool storage system on a typical summer day. The gray shaded area represents the 
coo l ing load, the bars indicate ch i l ler  operating status , and the b lack curve indicates the tank storage capacity ( in ton-hours). Both COMTECH and 
COOLAID feature graphs that help explain the operation of the technologies be ing modeled. 
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alternative l ighting equipment on bui ld ing 
operations. 

Other Version 3.0 enhancements include 
a revised prototype database. which al lows 
users to apply their own weather data in de
veloping building prof i les ; the incorporation 
of makeup water costs for water-cooled 
chi l lers: and expanded treatment of rate 
structures. 

To date, COMTECH has been distr ibuted 
to over 250 people at more than 1 00  uti l i
ties and government agencies. The pro
gram Is used primari ly by analysts and 
engineers who support util ity marketing 
representatives. For example, a marketing 
representative might want to present op
tions to a customer who is considering the 
replacement of an o ld cooling system. Per
haps the ut i l i ty has a specia l cool storage 
incentive rate that should be considered in 
the evaluat ion.  COMTECH can be used to 
produce a customized report that includes 
tables and graphs tailored to the customer's 
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situat ion ( Figure 1 ) .  
COMTECH can also help uti l it ies perform 

demand-s ide management analysis and 
rate and rebate design. I t  can be used for 
prototypical as wel l as individual customers. 
quick ly and easily evaluat ing alternative rate 
or rebate scenarios for each customer or 
customer segment .  

Compared with other end-use and tech
nology software packages, COMTECH has 
these advantages: 
c I t  inc ludes l i ghting analys is .  
c I t  is suitable tor both technical and non
technical analysts . 
0 It is comprehensive, providing estimates 
of load prof iles . month ly energy use, uti l ity 
bil ls , and equipment costs . 
0 It otters speed and f lexibi l ity. A user can 
execute a COMTECH run in about 1 minute 
and can easily make changes to run a l ter
nat ive scenarios or perform sensi t ivity analy
ses. 
0 Because of the program's interactive lea-
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tures, resu l ts are immediate ly avai lab le in ta
bles and graphs. 

The ideal hardware configuration for 
COMTECH is a 386-based personal com
puter, wi th at least 640 ki lobytes of mem
ory, 20 megabytes ot avai lab le hard disk 
space, a color VGA monitor. and a math co
processor: However, COMTECH also runs on 
286-based machines ,  and a math co
processor and color monitor are not neces
sary. 

COMTECH can be di rect ly l inked with 
HOTCALC . as noted earlier. and can also be 
used with other models in EPRl 's commer
cial build ing analysis portfol io . For example, 
a l ink between COMTECH and micro-AXCESS 
al lows users to import micro-AXCESS load 
shapes di rectly into COMTECH. With these. 
users can screen a variety of technology op
t ions. rev iewing energy use, util ity b i l ls , and 
equipment costs. I f they need more detai l .  
they can return to micro-AXCESS and per
form a more rigorous technology analys is . 



Figure 2 Micro-AXCESS supplies deta i led graphs l ike this one, which shows month ly energy consumption by end use for an office bu i lding with 
electric a i r  condition ing and space heat i ng.  Uti l ity representat ives can use such graphs to g ive customers an instant overview of the ir  energy con
sumpt ion patterns . 
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Micro-AXCESS 

Designed speci f ica l l y  for use by ut i l ity staff, 
micro-AXCESS is the centra l p layer in EPRl 's 
commercial bui ld ing analysis portfol io .  With 
a HOTCALC-produced energy use prof i le for 
commercial water-heating systems and its 
own deta i led analysis of other bui ld ing com
ponents , micro-AXCESS provides a compre
hens ive analys is of bui ld ing loads and en
ergy use. 

Micro-AXCESS uses a bu i ld ing descrip
t ion , together with hourly weather data for 
the build ing site , to provide hour ly load and 
energy use prof iles for any period up to one 
year. Unl ike competing analys is tools ,  mi
cro-AXCESS performs hour ly s imulations of 
each bui ld ing component on a standard 
personal computer with an extremely user
friendly interface. Hou r ly analys is al lows ac
curate estimates of energy use and demand 
leve ls on a monthly basis (F igure 2) , as well 
as comparisons of alternative technologies 
in all parts of a bui lding. The easy interface 

Cool ing LJ Lighting 

Apr. May June Ju ly Aug. 

gives uti l ity staff facing t ime pressures a fast 
and rel iable way to answer complex ques
t ions. 

S ince EPR I int roduced m icro-AXCESS 1 0.0 
in October 1 990. more than 300 copies 
have been distr ibuted to uti l it ies across the 
country. Marketing staff use the program to 
prov ide customers with energy use infor
mation for a l ternative bui ld ing configura
tions.  Field staff and auditors use it to esti
mate the energy impacts of commercia l 
bui ld ing retrofits. And uti l ity representatives 
also use micro-AXCESS to promote rebate 
and conservation programs. 

Vers ion 1 0 . 1 , the forthcoming release, 
features severa l major enhancements that 
add analysis capabi l i ties and further im
prove ease of use: 
0 A new program unit makes i t  possible to 
apply ut i l ity rate sched ules to energy use 
and demand calculations in order to esti
mate monthly customer costs for specif ic 
energy use i tems. 

D Out lel 
load 

Sept. Oct . 

D Water 
heat ing 

Nov. Dec. 

0 A more unif ied and f lexible method of de
scrib ing bu i ld ing data, which vary by time 
of day and season of the year, al lows such 
items as occupancy and l ight ing levels to 
be eas i ly schedu led throughout the s imula
tion per iod. 
0 New pop-up windows, including scro l l 
bars, faci l itate rapid se lection of f i les and 
options. 
0 Screen information has been reorganized 
to provide a more logical progression 
through a bui lding's description . 

The operational changes improve the feel 
of the program, making the user's job eas
ier and thus reducing the potentia l  for analy
sis errors. The new energy cost segment al
lows easy determination of the economic 
bottom line of a l ternative technolog ies. Uti l
ity staff can describe the ful l range of en
ergy rate schedules to provide customers 
with t11e informat ion they need for making 
decisions. 

Micro-AXCESS includes fu l l  on- l ine help 
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for each item on every screen ,  help that is 

instantly avai lable through a single key

stroke. An average uti l ity analyst fami l iar 

with energy analysis can become a pro

ductive program user with in a few days .  

Micro-AXCESS runs on any IBM PC-AT or 

Nuclear Safety 

1 00%-compatible system with 500 k i lobytes 

of availab le RAM. 10 megabytes of avai lable 
hard disk space, and a math coprocessor. 

However, use of a 386- or 486-based per

sonal computer ls advisable. To produce 

bar charts , a CGA or VGA graphics card and 

Outage Risk Management 
by S. Pal Kalra, Nuclear Power Division 

I n planning and overseeing refueling and 

other nuclear p lant outages ,  ut i l i ty man

agers must ensure personnel and p lant 

safety whi le a lso addressing the need for 

maximum efficiency. Such a balanced per

spect ive is key to successfu l outages. To as

s ist in this process, EPRI Is developing a 

package of outage risk assessment and 

management (ORAM) tool s .  These products 

wi l l  help ut i l ity personnel make sound, 1n

ormed r isk-based decisions dur ing outage 

planning and contro l act iVJ t ies. The ORAM 

tools i nclude outage safety evaluation meth

ods, risk management g u idel ines. and con

t ingency guidel ines. A corresponding soft

ware package is being developed to fac i l i 
tate implementation of the ORAM process . 

EPR I 1s c losely coordinating the ORAM el

tort with uti l i!les . the Nuclear Management 
and Resources Counci l , and the I nst itute of 

Nuclear Power Operat ions to ensure that the 

result ing products are usefu l in outage plan

n i ng and control envi ronments, simple to 

use, and consistent with NUMARC and INPO 

guidel ines 

In paral le l  with the ORAM work,  R&D ef

forts are being conducted under EPAl 's 

overall outage management program to 

support long-term utility needs. These ef

forts include A&D in the areas of human 

re l iabi l ity during maintenance. test ing, and 

inspection activities, shutdown database 

development ; and fire protection and pre

vention. 

Developing risk management 

guidel ines 

The ORAM effort is developing a systemat

ic process for assess ing and managing risk 
associated with plant outages . Specif ica lly, 

the process focuses on seven key safety 

functions and determines the level of sup-

ABSTRACT EPRI is developing risk assessment and management tools 

that will support utility efforts to ensure safety and maximize efficiency during 

refueling and other outages at nuclear plants. These tools include compre-

hensive guidelines and associated software to help utility personnel conduct 

sa fety assessments of outage plans, evaluate the risk impacts of proposed 

changes in outage schedules, monitor safety during a shutdown, and plan and 

implement contingency actions. 
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compat ib le color monitor are also neces

sary. 
To obtain any of the programs in EPRl 's 

commercial bu i ld ing analysis portfol io , con

tact the Electric Power Software Center at 
(2 1 4) 655-8883. 

port provided to each of these funct ions 

during a plant shutdown . The funct ions are: 

a Reactivity control and moni tor ing 

a Shutdown cool ing ( tuel in vessel) 
0 I nventory control (fuel in vessel) 

� Fuel pool cooling (fue l in pool ) 
0 Electric power contro l (ac and de ) 
0 Vital support system control 

o Conta inment integrity and cooling 

The f i rst step in the ORAM process is to 

examine outage plans and to div ide an out

age into discrete stages, or plant states. 

Each plant state 1s reviewed relative to the 

seven safety functions, and the status of 

systems that support those funct ions is de

termined. Plant state and system avai labil i

ty data are then input into shutdown safety 

function assessment t rees (SSFATs) . which 

are being developed for each safety func

tion. The relative rehab1 1 lty of a given safety 

function dur ing a given plant state is deter

mined on the basis of the SSFAT decision 

logic . 

For each plant state, the SSFAT assigns a 

color to the safety funct ion under review to 

indicate the degree to which it is support

ed. Green indicates that the funct ion is sup

ported to the lu ll design and operational ca

pabi l ity of the plant. Yel low indicates that the 

function has adequate support . Orange and 

red represent reduced and minimum levels 

of support . Together these assessments in

dicate the plant's overall defense-in-depth 

dur ing the outage. 

For each safety function for each plant 

state,  researchers are developing gu ide

l fnes lo support risk-based decis ions for 



conducti ng safe and efficient outages. The 

resulting dos and don'ts should help iden

tify possible rescheduling options, as well 

as mitigation and contingency actions that 

con either preclude cei1oin ever, ts or pre

vent them from reaching undesirable end 

states. In developing the guidelines, the 

researchers are drawing on the insights 

gained from ORAM safety assessments and 

on industry operating experience and uti l

ity-speci fic guidance. The guidelines will be 

available both in print and as part of the 

ORAM software package to give utility users 

maximum flexibility. 

Four reports on the ORAM work to date 

are forthcoming from EPRl's Nuclear Safety 

Analysis Center. Two will document surveys 

of BWR and PWR plant personnel on shut

down safety practices and risk manage

ment needs, and two will document safety 

assessments of BWR and PWR risk during 

shutdown operations. NSAC-173 and -175 

are the BWR reports: NSAC - 17  4 and -176 are 

the corresponding PWR reports. 

Key utility uses 

The nsk management guidelines are in

tended for use by utility outage planners, 

operations and outage managers. and safe

ty personnel. These key people can use the 

documents in  several ways: 
0 To identify. before an outage, vulnerable 

time periods f(om the perspective of safety 

functions 

0 To monitor these vulnerable time periods 

during the outage 
0 To help assess the effects of schedule 

changes during an outage 
0 To ensure that adequate plans for miti

gation and contingency actions are in place 

before an outage 
0 To guide postoutage critiques and iden

tify areas for improvement from a safety 

function perspective 

The guidelines will describe key accident 

scenarios that pose a risk to a given safety 

function, including initiating events and po

tential subsequent failures found to be of 

importance in industry experience or in the 

probabilistic shutdown safety assessments. 

Also addressed will be scenarios that lead 

to various undesirable end states, including 

bulk boiling, core damage, fuel bundle un

covery, fuel pool boiling or draindown. and 

Figure 1 ORAM-TIP software modules and their output. The software divides an outage into man
ageable stages, or plant states; determines the level of support afforded to seven key safety func
tions during each plant state; provides risk management and contingency guidelines for each func
tion for each state; and generates easy- t o -understand time lines and reports. The user can enter 
at the appropriate module for planning, tracking, modifying, or reviewing an outage. 

Process initialization 
and update module 

! 

..,._ 

cold overpressurization of the vessel. 

The guidelines will list cautions, concerns. 

recommendations. and considerations per

tinent to the conditions under review and wi ll 

describe the technical basis or other reason 

for each guideline element. They will also 

offer insights on potential initiating events. 

ways to improve safety function reliability 

and availability, detection of adverse condi

tions. and appropriate response actions. In 

addition, the guidelines for a given safety 

function will consider any factors that might 

adversely affect other safety functions. 

Software package 

The ORAM risk management process lends 

itself to computerization for efficient appli-

• Plant-specific modules 
• Updates to modules 

• Plant states database 
• Time-based risk profile (optional} 

• Color assigned to each safety function 
for each plant state to indicate level 
of support for function 

• Guidelines, recommendations 
• Documented user responses 

• Guidelines, recommendations 
• Documented user responses 

• Time lines of plant states, safety function 
colors (support levels), risk 

• Daily safety function status reports 
• Outage reports 

• Summaries of outage effectiveness 
parameters 

cation at a plant. Thus. using a modular 

approach, the products developed in this 

project are being combined into a software 

package that corresponds closely to the 

outage risk management framework (Figure 

1 ). One objective of the software. called 

ORAM-TIP (for technology integration pack

age), is to allow users to input information 

about outage schedules and equipment 

status directly from currently used planning 

and scheduling software. Therefore, devel

opers are seeking the best practical inter

face between scheduling software and 

ORAM-TIP. 

The software package includes a report 

generator module that will provide several 

useful kinds of output, including time lines 
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of plant states and safety funct ion colors 
(i .e . . support levels}  for the outage and dai
ly safety function status reports. For plants 
with probabil istic shutdown safety assess
ment models l inked to ORAM-TIP, the report 

Utility Planning 

generator can also produce a time l ine of 
plant risk for the duration of the outage. 

The ini tial version of the ORAM-T IP  soft
ware wil l  be demonstrated at a meeting on 
outage risk assessment and management 

in Orlando, Florida, on June 25 and 26. For 
more information about this meeting or 
about the ORAM effort in genera l , contact 
the EPRI project manager, S. Pal Kalra .  at 
(4 1 5) 855-24 1 4. 

Managing Corporate Assets to Maximize Value 
by Lewis Rubin, Integrated Energy Systems Division 

A s ut i l i ty managers seek to make the 
best possib le use of resources and to 

enhance the value of electricity service they 
are growing interested in new methods of 
asset management. The concept of asset 
management i tself is not new-it has a lways 
been fundamental to the running of electric 
ut i l i ties. In recent years , however. several as
pects of th is t raditional concept have begun 
to change. 

F i rst. value has come to be more broad
ly def ined in the electric utility environment. 
Value del ivery is no longer l imited to the min
imization of revenue requirements. I t  a lso in
c ludes not ions of customer service qual ity, 
environmental stewardship ,  corporate earn
ings performance, additional revenues from 
the servicing of nonnative load. and the 
provision of value-added services to cus
tomers. In many cases, the values of differ
ent stakeholders can conf l ict . requiring that 
managers explicitly evaluate trade-offs be
tween them. And the values ol different 
stakeholders are frequent ly measured in 
d ifferent units , which further compl icates 
comparisons. 

Second, decentralization of decision 
making has begun to take hold 1n he utility 
industry in response to a variety of stimu l i ,  
inc luding cost contro l , efficiency improve
ments, a g rowing customer orientation ,  the 
popularity of cost and qual i ty management 
programs. and reorganization into bus iness 
units Some of these changes are driven by 
real or anticipated competi t ive pressures.  
and some are driven s imply by good busi
ness practices .  
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Whatever the root causes, decentral ized 
decision making brings challenges as well 
as benefits. The most important chal lenge 
is to ensure that the basis for decision mak
ing is consistent throughout the decentral 
ized organization-that is .  that all parts of 
the operation are driven by the same over
al l  goals . If th is is not t rue,  assets can po
tentia l ly be managed in subopt imal ways. 
Such problems have always exisled , but 
they become even more acute as decen
tral ization progresses. 

I n  response to h is s i tuation, EPRI has 
been developing a research program in as
set management. Bas ica l ly, the research fol
lows two related but dist inct approaches. 
The f irst focuses on exploring , rel in ing , and 
applying to uti l i ties the cost and quality tech
n iques most used in American industry. The 
second approach involves a formal ized as
set management methodology-a set of 

tools that can help managers d iscover the 
best use of their assets to del iver the great
est value to stakeholders. 

The EPRI program is broad and spans 
several I nst itute divisions. I n the Generation 
and Storage Divis ion . ongoing research is 
applying these princip les to fossil power 
p lants . In the Customer Systems Divis ion, 
simi lar techniques are being studied to help 
understand customer wants and how to sat
isfy them. In the I ntegrated Energy Systems 
Divis ion, the pr inciples are be ing applied to 
corporate-level plans and analyses . 

Cost and quality management: 
doing things right 

I n it iated in Japan , cost and qual i ty man
agement-which is sometimes called total 
quality management-seeks continuous im
provement in all intracompany processes. 
empowers employees to make decis ions at 

ABSTRACT As the utility industry environment becomes more complex, 

pressures grow for managers to make more effective use of all their assets-

including fuel, equipment, and personnel. Improving the management of as

sets leads to the delivery of greater value to ratepayers, stockholders, and so

ciety. EPA/ is sponsoring a broad research program to help utilities effective

ly apply the tools needed in these changing business conditions. especially 

the latest in cost and quality management and asset management techniques. 



Cost and Quality Management: 

the lowest possible level ,  and 
sets customer needs as the ba
sis for both short- and long
range planning. This manage-

Key Characteristics of Successful Organizations 

ning guidebook to help uti l ity 
managers answer two basic 
questions-what do custom
ers want and how do uti l it ies 

Too manaoement commitment 

businesses as diverse as West
inghouse Nuclear Fuel . Tandem 
Computer, and Federal Express 
become leaders in cutting costs 
and satisfying customers. 

Cost and quality strategy that supports business objectives 
Consistent and broad communication across organization 
Cost and qual ity strategy supported by actlonable tasks and 
measurement systems 

Asset management: 
doing the right things 

Asset management comple
ments cost and qual ity man-

Nearly hal f of all U .S. util ities 
have been exper imenting with 
cost and quality programs, 
sometimes with frustrating re-

Redef ined relationship between manager and employee 
Effect ively resourced infrastructure agement by help i ng man

agers decide which activities 
to work on-that is , which 
ones are the most important in 

Improvement viewed as a process. not a program 

sults. In order to shed l ight on usefu l cost 
and qual ity techn iques as they apply to util
it ies ,  EPR l 's I ntegrated Energy Systems Di
vision has Just pu bl ished a f ive-vo l ume 
guidebook, Putting Strategy to Work." Tools 
for Cost and Quality Management in the 
1990s (TR-1 00052). Cosponsored by the 

American Water Works Association Re-
search Foundation, th is guide compi les ex
tensive information about qual ity programs 
from a survey of several hundred util ity and 
nonuti l ity companies and presents in-depth 
case studies of 1 7  companies. On the ba
sis of the information gathered, the guide of
fers readers insights into what techniques 
work and what types of management con
ditions lead to success. Companies that 
have effective ly Implemented cost and qual
ity management were found to share seven 
key character istics. whlch are presented in 
the accompanying list .  

The pr inciples set forth in  the guidebook 
were tested in a 1 99 1  case study at a mem
ber uti l ity. EPRI and its contractor worked 
wlth a project team of 1 2  sen ior managers 
from across the ut i l i ty to reach consensus 
on object ives and lay the groundwork for a 
companywide qual ity process. A l though 
several d ivisions of the uti l ity had already 
tried certaln cost and quality techniques
such as increasing employee involvement 
in decision making-the project team found 
that a successful transition needed far 
greater commitment from top management. 
In its final report , the team recommended 
that the uti l ity take the fol lowing measures 
dur ing the f irst year of changeover· 
� Commit 1 0-20% of the executive com
mittee's time to cost and quality leadershlp 

a Create a steer ing team of managers ,  em
ployees, and union officia ls 
0 Rather than str iving for massive change, 
focus on pilot in i tlatives in order to boost 
chances for success 

In related work in EPRl 's Generation and 
Storage Division , researchers conducted in
terviews with fossi l  plant managers at 1 1  
member uti l i ties and engaged in on-site 
studies at gas turbine plants owned by Car
olina Power & Ught .  Georgia Power, and the 
Tennessee Val ley Authority (TVA). The inter
views and s i te studies revealed these ma
jor barriers to facilitating cost and qual ity 
management: resistance to change, insuffi
cient effort on developing employee initia
tive and self-esteem, a lack of understand
ing of the importance of internal customers. 
and tradit ional management practices ,  as 
represented by the top-to-bottom organiza
tion chart. The resulting Phase 1 research 
report (TR- 1 00377) highl ights these find
ings and the attitude changes needed to 
overcome the barriers. In Phase 2 of the 
study-cofunded by EPRI and TVA-the 
project team is helping TVA apply cost and 
qual i ty management to the planning and 
operation of its 500-MW Allen gas turbine 
p lant . 

Two research efforts ln EPRl 's Customer 
Systems Division are concentrating on cus
tomer desires. The f irst has produced the 
report Delivering Customer Value: The Ap
plication of Quality Function Deployment lo 
Demand-Side Management (TR- 1 00239). 
which offers uti l ity managers techniques for 
trans lating customer needs into appropriate 
technical requirements. The second effort 
1s developing a customer-focused plan-

terms of delivering maximum value. Cost 
and quality techniques can then be imple
mented to improve the worth of those ac
t ivities by reducing costs, increasing effi
ciency, and bu i ld ing customer satisfact ion. 

Asset management techniques can help 
uti l ity managers do the fol lowlng: 
a Identify their direct i nternal  and external 
customers and learn how they create value 
for those customers 
0 Make decis ions that are compatib le with 
corporate objectives and that take into ac
count the often confl icting desires of rate
payers, stockholders, and society 
a Pinpoint the activitles of highest value to 
the uti l ity 

Asset management is a body of tech
niques for gathering data and evaluating al
ternative courses of action. A trained ana
lyst takes decision makers through a series 
of questlons about thelr activities, their cus
tomers. and what their customers expect of 
them , The information is then t ranslated into 
what is cal led an influence diagram-an ex
pl ic i t  representation of all activit ies , the im
portant uncertainties affecting them , and 
how lhey influence customer value. The 
s implif ied influence diagram in Figure 1 , for 
instance, i l l ustrates how capital improve
ments and/or increased preventive mainte
nance affect value. 

The asset management framework can 
be used to analyze many variations of the 
structure, explore key uncertaint ies, and ar
rive at a robust understanding of the activ
it ies that have the h ighest expected value 
and should be pursued . An analysis of th is 
type can, for example, provide power plant 
managers with insights into the value of a 
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Figure 1 A key asset management tool is the inf luence diagram, which shows how decis ion al
ternat ives (rectangles) and thei r  effects (ovals) create value (octagon) . This simpl i fied example 
maps how ratepayer value is affected by power plant capital improvements (e .g . , buying a new 
pump or motor) and/or increased preventive maintenance. The costs of these actions are weighed 
against the i r  benefits-improved p lant avai labi l i ty and reduced corrective maintenance. Associat 
ed software can explore uncertainties and quant ify the effects of various levels of investment . 

Value to 
ratepayer 

Capita l 
improvement 

re l iabi l ity improvement versus the value of a 
heat rate improvement . 

I n 1 99 1 . EPRI and its contractor worked 
with the steam generation department of 
Pacif ic Gas and E lectr ic (PG&E) to test the 
methodology in evaluating the prioritizat ion 
of maintenance projects. The analysis sug
gested that the duration and number of out
ages, both scheduled and forced , were the 
key inf luences on ratepayer va lue .  Other 
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Preventive 
maintenance 

factors , such as the number of human er
rors made during outages,  turned out to be 
less important. The analysis further indicat
ed that spending more money on preven
tive maintenance procedures-that is, on 
train ing and on upgrading the qual ity of 
maintenance and plann ing procedures
seemed to provide the greatest value to u l 
timate stakeholders . 

Another important outcome of this case 

study was that it demonstrated the abi l ity of 
the asset management methodology to 
document and just ify decisions in a struc
tured , logical , and quantitative way. Since 
the methodology expl ic i tly captures re la
tionsh i ps ,  uncertainties, and value mea
sures and analyzes them quantitat ively, i t  
has the potential to be very useful for ex
p la in ing decision rationales as wel l  as for 
prov id ing decis ion guidance. PG&E steam 
generation department staff are continu ing 
to work with the methodology in 1 992, test
ing it on actual resource a l location deci
s ions. 

Next steps 

Several activities are in the works to further 
advance the techniques discussed above 
and to help managers hone ski l ls at using 
fue l , equipment , and personnel in ways that 
maximize value.  I n  the cost and qual i ty man
agement arena, an on- l ine clear inghouse is 
bei ng planned through EPRINET to help 
users share research resu l ts and retrieve 
non-EPRI l iterature; i t  will serve as a ques
tion-and-answer bul let in board for uti l ity 
managers who are responsible for cost and 
qual ity programs. In addition, EPR l 's Inte
grated Energy Systems Division sponsors 
an annual conference on cost and qua l ity 
management :  the next one is scheduled for 
this November. 

I n  asset management , a two-year project 
funded by EPR l 's Generation and Storage 
Divis ion and I n tegrated Energy Systems Di
vis ion is now gett ing under way. Investiga
tors hope to transform lessons learned from 
the PG&E case study and upcoming case 
studies into tools useful to managers of fos
s i l  p lants . The contemplated user-friendly 
workstation wil l come complete wi th tu
tor ia ls . 



New 
Contracts 

Pro1ect 

Customer Systems 

Demand-Side Managemen Guodebook 
( RP2342- 16) 

UCA-Compauble Customer 
Communications Gateway (RP2568- 1 9) 

Evaluatron of R-22 Lo.v-Temperalure 
Relrigeration lor Supermarkets 
(RP2569-22) 

Consumer and Trade Research Program 
Compact F luorescent L,ghling 
(RP2597 -31 ) 

Desa l ination at Florida Power & lighl 
Po.var Plants (RP2662-23) 

EfJ icren t  U t 1 l l zat1on o( E l ectric Power lor 
the Impu lse Drying of Paper 
(RP2782- 16 )  

Voltage D1storlion Caused by High-
Efficiency Ad1us1able-Speed-Onve 
Heal Pumps (RP2935- 19 )  

Molar and Dnve Technology and 
Appl lcallons 1n the Text i le I ndustry 
( RP30B7 • \ 5) 

E lectrical Systems 

System Control Genier Operator Training 
S,mulator. Phase 3 UNI Opera1 rng 
Sys1em Version W1 1h Mul1 1p le EMS Links 
(RP1915-6) 

Sys1em Conlfol Center Operaior Tra,n1ng 
Simulator Conversion to UNIX 
(RP191 5-B) 

ln1eru1 , 1 1 1y Dala Exchange , Scoping 
Phase ( RP2949- 1 1  ) 

Flexible AC Transmission System· Ther-
mal Models for Real-Time Mon, orrng of 
Transmission Circuils (RP3022-7) 

Scoping Sludy tor Subs1at 1on Design 
Works1auon (RP3 183· 1 )  

Environment 

Flue Gas Desu l l unzation Laboratory 
Research ( RP 1031 • 1 7 )  

Re id S1ud1es o l  Fungal Conversion of 
Hydrocarbons 1n Soi ls , Qual i ty 
Assu rance and Control (RP2879- 1 7 )  

Tox1c 1 ty Chaiactens t1c Leaching 
Procedure Analysis or Crankcase Oi ls 
and Oi l  Residues (RP2879- 1B 1  

Retrofit NO, Guidel ines (RP2916-7) 

Cellular Responses lo Low-Frequency 
Elec t r ic and Magnelrc F ields S,gnal 
Transduction Mechani sms (RP2965-20) 

SO, -NO,-R0, -90, Flue Gas C leanup 
Demons1ra11on Projec (RP3004-40) 

Eleclrostallc: Precipilator Technical 
Support (RP3005-2) 

Exploratory and Appl ied Research 

Diamond Synlhes,s at Atmosphenc 
Pressure (RP2426-45) 

Funding/ Contractor/EPRI 
Durat,on Projecr Manager 

$86,500 Baiakat & Chamberlin / 
7 months P Meagher 

$249 ,600 Honeywell / L. Carm,chaal 
9 months 

$213,800 Fosler-M i l ler / M. Khattar 
1 8  months 

$58 ,500 Macro Corp. / 
3 months J Kesselring 

$199,900 General A 1om1cs 
B months tnterna11ona1 Serv ices 

Corp. / M. Jones 

$99, 000  Inst i tute ol  Paper Scronce 
1 2 months and Teclmology I 

A Amamalh 

$60,000 University of Arkansas I 
7 months M Samotyj 

$150,000 North Carolina Alternative 
18  months Energy Corp . I  8. 8aner1ee 

SB02,700 National Systems & 
27 months Researc Co /G Cauley 

$302,300 Empros Systems 
1 1  monlhs ln1ernational / G. Cauley 

$82,200 Energy & Control 
1 3  months Consultanls /  8 Bia" 

$1 ,087,200 Power Technologies/ 
34 monlhs S Lrndgren 

$1 19 .900 Power  Technologies/ 
6 mon1hs B. Damsky 

$199,900 Radian Co,p. /D. Owens 
1 1  months 

$ 1 16 .600 Geo Engineers I I  Murarka 
8 months 

$58,600 Envl rosystems/ 
1 month J. Goodr/ch-Mal1oney 

$1 87 ,200 WIiiiam Nesb il & 
13 monlhs Assoc1ales / O. Eskina:t/ 

$272 ,300 Un,vers,ty of Kentuc�y 
34 monlhs Research roundat ion / 

C Ra/lert 

$5 1 5 ,500 Babcock & W1lco Co. / 
19 monlhs R. Chang 

$90,800 Kllkelly Environmental 
15 01on1M Assoclates/ R  Affman 

$578,900 Slanford Unwers,ly I 
38 months J S1nnger 

Funding/ Contractor/EPRI 
Pro1ec1 DuraltOn Pro1ec1 Maru,ger 

Evolullon of High-Temperature Gro.vth $309,300 University ot M innesota / 
Stresses 1n Melal- or Al loy-0 ide 35 rnonlhs J Stringer 
Systems (RP2426--47) 

Fabrlcat1on ol Nanophase Ceramic/Metal SS0.700 Stevens Institute of 
ComposTte Coatings by Elect ioe1,emlcal a months TechnOlogy / T Scfme1C1er 

I n filtration of Sol -Gel Films (RP8002.J2) 

Feas1b1hly of On-line Monitoring of Stress $75, 100 CAPCIS  March / 8_ Syrell 
Corros,on Cracking in Rota�ng 5 months 
Componenls (RPB002-35) 

Whillngs : A Po1en11al Model for CO2 $ 1 86,900 Unive rs, ty of Soull1 
Abatement (RPB003-3 1 ) 1 8  months Florida I R. Goldsre1n 

Advanced Model-Based Con t rol for $207,600 Texas Teoh Un iversity I 
Coal-Fired Boi l ers (RP8004- 13 )  41  months M. Divakaruni 

Evaluation of Pressu re-Sensing $,)8 ,000 Marl i n  Mariella Enorgy 
Concepts (RP8004· 1 4 )  9 months Systems I J. Weiss 

Generation and Storage 

Assessment of the Benel<ts ol $80 ,400 Barr i ngton-Wel lesley 
O islfibuted Fuel Cell and Dresel 7 months Group/0 Resl/er 
Generators In the Og le1horpe Power 
Corp . Sys1em (RP 1 677-24) 

Development of Advanoed Con1ro1 $ 1 74 . 900 Research Foundallon of 
Strategies for Como1ned-Cycle 16 months CUNY/G Quentin 
Generation Sys1ems (RP2\01 · 1 2 ) 

Techmcal Assessment of Advanced $ \ 80,700 Sargent & Lundy 
Aeroder,11alive Gas Turbine Power Piants 18  months Eng,neers /A Cohn 
(RP2387-9 )  

Gas Turbine Inlet A,r Cooling by Ice $153,000 Lincoln Eleclfrc Sys1em / 
Storage (RP2832- 10) 16  months H. Schreiber 

Research on Overtopp1ng of Dam $130,000 U S. Bureau of 
Embankments (RP291 7-28) 45 monihs Reclarnall on / 0 Morns 

Japanese Power Plant Survey $57 ,900 University ol Kansas 
(RP2923-12) 5 months Center lor Research I 

M. Bianco 

Integrated Energy Systems 

lnlegrat1on o! Gas Supply end Electnc11y $96,300 Putnam.  Hayes e. Bartle I I 
Generauon (RP3201 - 1 )  3 months H Mueller 

l n1er (ace Bet;,roen the Electric Ut1 l 1 ty and $1 10 ,000 Energy Ventures Analysis I 
Na tural Gas I ndustries (RP320 1 -4 )  1 0  months H Muet/e1 

Environmenta l ExternahHes Clear ,ng- $1 80.200 Barakat & Chamber l i n /  
house (RP3231 - 1 )  1 5  months L .  WIiiiams 

Nuclear Power 

M icros1ruc tural Ettec1s on 1he Corrosion $ 1 10 ,500 Unive rsi t y  of Texas , 
Behavior of IN71 B and Related 20 months Aust i n/L Nelson 
Suporalloys (RP2 1 8 1 ·8) 

Developmen1 ol a Model for Stress $67,400 S Levy. Inc I R. Pal/Jama 
Corrosion Crack l1111 1atoon ,n Lo.v-Altoy B mont s 
Steels (RP28 1 2-9) 

Stationary Batfery Ma,n tenance Guide $6 1 ,900 Edan Eng ,neenng Corp I 
(RP2814-46) 7 montns W Jonnson 

Emergency Banery llghung Umt $53,800 Eoan Eng ineering Corp / 
Mamtenance Guide (RP2814 -47) 7 months W. Johnson 

Corrosion and Depos111on Sourcebook $1 85 ,000 Puckorlus & Assoc,a1es / 
(RP3052-6) 12  monlhs  R. Edwards 

Performance ol Electropotlshed ano $275 ,000 GPU Nuclear Corp. /  
Preoxfdized Feedwater Flow VentUrlS 30 monthS H Ocken 
(RP3097-3) 

Assessment ol the Ettec1 e Dose $1 24 ,400 Texas Engineering 
Equ,valent lor Photon Rad1at,on 13  months Expenment Stauon I 
(RP3099- 10) C Horn,brool<. 
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New 
Technical 
Reports 
Requests fo r copies o f  reports should be d i rected 
to the EPRI D istrrbuhon Center, 207 Coggins Or. ,  
P.O. Box 23205. Pleasant  Hil l , Ca l 1forn la  94523: 
(510) 934-4212 There is no charge or reports re
quested by EPRI member uti l i ties. U.S. un ivers1 11es , 
or government agenc ies. Reports wi l l  be prov,ded 
ro nonmember U .S . util ities only upon purchase of 
a l icense. the price tor wh ich will be equal to 1he 
price or EPR I  membership. Others pay the f isted 
price The D ist ribu t ion Center will send a catalog o 
EPRI reports on request. To order one-page sum
maries of reports, cal l  the EPRI Hotl ine (415)  
855-24 1 1  

ELECTR ICAL SYSTEMS 

TLWorkstation™ Code, Version 2.0, 
Vol .  1 7 : MFAD Manual  (Revis ion 1 )  
EL-6420 F ina l  Report ( RP !493-7) ; $200 
Contractor · GAi Consu l tants , Inc 
EPR I  Pro1ect Manager. V Longo 

Compact DC Link, Parts 1 and 2 
EL-7101 Final Report (RP213 . RP1536- 12 ) . $200 
Contractor · General Electr ic Co . 
EPRI Projecl Manager 8. Damsky 

E lectromagnetic Transients Program (EMTP), 
Version 2 .0 :  Revised Appl ication Gulde 
EL-7321 Fina l Repor t  (RP2149-4 ) · $200 
Contractor ABB Systems Control Co . Inc 
EPRI Proiect Manager · R . Adapa 

Advanced Cable Fault Locator, Vols. 1 and 2 
EL-7451 Fina l  Report (RP2895-2) ; $200 
Cont ractor · BDM In ternat iona l . Inc. 
EPRI Project Manager H. Ng 

Field Evaluat ion of Composite Crossarms, 
Vol . 1 
EL-746 F i nal Report (RP796-2) , $200 
Contrac or: Michigan Technological U01vers 1ty 
EPRI Projecr Manage . H Ng 

Integrated Distribut ion Control 
and Protection System 
EL-7462 F ina l  Repor t (RP t472- 1 ) ; $200 
Comractor General E lectric Co 
EPRI Project Manager· T Kendrew 

Proceedings: Water Treeing and Aging 
EL-7479 Proceedings (RP2957-78) . $200 
Contractor: Na1 ,onal Research COtJncil of Canada 
EPRI  Proiect Manager B. Bernstein 

Hybrid Transmission Corridor Study, 
Vol .  2: Phase 2, Fu l l -Scale Tests 
EL-7487 Fina l Repor t ( RP2472-3) .  $200 
Contractor · General Electr ic Co . 
EPR I Pro1ec1 Manager J. Ha ll 

Uti lity Communicat ions Architecture, 
Vol. 4: UCA Specification, Vers ion 1 .0 

EL-754 7 F inal Report (RP2949-1 ) ; $200 
Contractor . Andersen Consultfng 
EPR I  Project Manager : W. Malcolm 
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Utility Communications Architecture, 
Vol .  6: Final Report-Project Summary 
EL-7547 Fina l Report ( RP2949·1 ) : $200 
Cont ractor ; Andersen Consu l t ing 
EPRI Project Manager · w Malcolm 

Deve lopment of a Dry-Type Shunt Capacitor 
EL-7553 Fina l Report (RP2205-1), $200 
Contractor. General E lect r ic Co. 
EPRI Project Managers · R . Nakata, V Talill lani 

Improvement of Current Capacity in Y-Ba-Cu-0 
Superconduct ing Materia ls Above 200 K 

TR-100062 Final Report (RP7911 - 1 7) : $200 
Contractor :  Wayne State Un 1vers 1ty 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: M. Rab 1now, tz 

Removal of PCBs From Transformer 
Oi ls of Petroleum Or ig in 
TR-100063 Final Report (RP2028- 1 )' $200 
Conlraclor· General E lectric Co. 
EPRt Pro1ect Manager· G Addis 

Workshop Proceedings : Failed 
High-Voltage Instrument Transformers 

TR-100205 Proceed ings (RP3320) : $200 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager S. Lindgren 

ENVIRONMENT 

Reproduct ion, Growth, and Development 
of Rats During Exposure to E lectric Fields 
at Multip le Strengths 
EN-6847 F inal Repor t  (RP799- 1 ) ; $200 
Contractor · Bat te l le . Pac 1f 1c Northwest 
Laborator ies 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager· R . B lack 

Exposure to Residentia l  E lectric and Magnet ic 
Fields and Risk of Childhood Leukemia 
EN-7464 Inter im Reporl (RP2964-1 ) . $200 
Cont ractor - Un iversi 1y of Southern Cat 1 forrna 
EPR I Project Manager. L . Khe1 fe1s 

Comanagement of Coal Combustion 
By-Products and Low-Volume Wastes: 
A Southeastern Site 
EN-7545 Final Report (RP2485-9). $200 
Contractors: Radian Corp . GeoTrans . Inc . . 
Battel le PNL 
EPRI Proiec1 Managers I Murarka . J Goodrich
Mahoney 

Electric and Magnet ic Field Exposure 
Associated With Electr ic  Blankets 
TR-100180 Final Report (RP2966-3). $200 
Contractor : Carnegie Mellon University 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· S Sussman 

EXPLORATORY AND APPLIED 
R ESEARCH 

Proceedings : International  Conference 
on Fossil Plant Cycle Chemistry 
TR-100195 Proceed ings: $200 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager B Dooley 

Advocating Investments in Informat ion 
Technology, Vol .  1 
TR-100233 Inter im Report ( RP8000-75) ; $200 
Cootractor· Competltlon Technology Corp. 
EPR I Pro1ec1 Manager: R . Col lev 

GENERATION AND STORAGE 

Condenser On-Line Leak-Detect ion 
System Development 
GS· 7350 Final Report (RP1689- 19); $200 
Contractor · Stone & Webster Engineer ing Corp . 
EPRI Proiecl Manager : J .  Tsou 

Proceedings: 1992 Joint Symposium 
on Stat ionary Combust ion NO. Contro l , 
Vols .  1 and 2 
GS-7447 Proceedings (RP2154) ; $500 for se 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager A. Kokk inos 

Colorado-Ute Nucla Station Circu lat lng
F lu id lzed-Bed Demonstrat ion , Vol. 2 :  
Test Program Results 
GS-7483 Final Report (RP2683-7) : $200 
Contractor Bech el Group, Inc 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager: T. Boyd 

NO, Emissions: Best Available Control Tech
nology-A Gas Turbine Permitting Guidebook 

GS-7 486 F ina l  Report (RP2936-1 ) ; $2500 
Contrac or· Radian Corp 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager : H Schreiber 

Eva luation of a 2-MW Carbonate Fue l  Cell 
Power P lant Fueled by Landfi l l  Gas 
TR- 100050 Fina l  Report (RP1677-19) : $200 
Contractor: Ha ldor Topsoe. Inc 
EPRI Project Manager .  D Rastler 

Proceedings: Workshop on Wear Potent ia l  
of Bed Materia l in  F lu id ized-Bed 
Combustors 
TR-100056 Proceedings (RP979-25) . $200 
Contractor · Argonne Nationa l Laboratory 
EPRI  Project Manager: J Sta l l i ngs 

Munic ipal  Waste-to-Energy Technology 
Assessment 
TR-100058 Fmal Report (RP2190-4); $200 
Contractor: Battel le  Memoria l  Institute 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager : C McGowin 

EPRI High-Sulfur Test Center Report: 
Factors in Limestone Reagent Selection 

TR-100137 F inal Repor (RP1877- 1 ) , $1000 
Contrac o Rad,an Corp. 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager. D Owens 

Condit ion-Monitor ing Guide l ines for 
Rol l ing Element Bearings 
TR-100160 F inal Report (RP l864-1 ); $200 
Cont ractor· Mechanica l Technology, Inc 
EPR I  Project Manager : J .  Sche ibe l  

Eva luation of Boride Diffusion Coatings to 
Al leviate Erosion of Steam Turbine 
Components 
TR-100208 F inal Repor1 (RP1885-2) : $200 
Contractors: Ba1tet1e General Electric Co 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager T McCloskey 

Field Measurement of Sol id Partic le 
Eros ion in Utility Steam Turbines 
TR- 100215 F ina l Report ( RP1885-2) $200 
Con1rac10� General Electric Co. 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: T McCloskey 

Fie ld Telemetry Testing of Long-Arc, 
Low-Pressure Turbine Blad ing 

TR-100216 Final Report (RPl856-3) ; $200 
Cont ractor : Stress Technology, I nc. 
EPR I Project Manager: T McCtoskev 



Technical and Economic Comparison 
ot Steam-Injected Versus Combined-Cycle 
Retrofits on FT-4 Engines 

TR -100238 Final Report (RP2565-1). $200 
Contractor Burns and Roe Enterprises. Inc 
EPRI Project Manager H Schreiber 

INTEGRATED ENERGY SYSTEMS 

Putting Strategy to Work: Tools for Cost and 
Quality Management in the 1990s, Vols. 1-5 

m -100052 Final Report (RP3026·3); $200 eacn 
volume 
Contractors Cresap, a Towers Perrin Company; 
American Productivity and Quality Genier 
EPRI Project Managers· H Mueller. L Ruo1n 

Potential for Reduction in Utility Fuel Oil 
Consumption Using Natural Gas 

TR-100157 Anal Report (RP2369-42) $200 
Contractors· Energy Ventures Analysis. Inc .. 
Jensen Associates. Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: H. Mueller 

Availability Cost Optimization 
Methodology 

TR-100225 Final Repon (RP2462· 1 ) ,  $200 
Contractor: ARINC Research Corp 
EPRI Project Manage/ J. Weiss 

NUCLEAR POWER 

Computer-Assisted Drawing Information 
Capture 

NP-7197 lntenm Reoort (RP3045 I) $200 
Contractor GTX Corp 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager A Colley 

Post-Earthquake Analysis and Data 
Correlation for the 1/4-Scale Containment 
Model of the Lotung Experiment 

NP-7305-M Final Report (RP2225-9). $200 
Contractor. Bechtel Group. Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· Y Tang 

Analysis of Ground Response Data 
at Lotung Large-Scale Soll-Structure 
Interaction Experiment Site 

NP-7306-M Final Repon (RP2225-21 ·29) 
$200 
Contractor: Geomatrix Consultants. Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· Y. Tang 

A Synthesis of Predictions and Correlation 
Studies of the Lotung Soil-Structure 
Interaction Experiment 

NP-7307-M Final Repon (RP2225-9), $200 
Contractor. Bechtel Power Corp 
EPRI Proiect Manager Y Tang 

ARROTTA-01, an Advanced Rapid Reactor 
Operational Transient Analysis Computer 
Code, Vol. 1: Theory and Numerics 

NP-7375 Final Report (RP1936-8). $200 
Contractor S. Levy, Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager L Agee 

PWR Full-Reactor Coolant System 
Decontamination: Materials Evaluation 
After Off-Normal Exposure to the LOMI 
Decontamination Process 

NP-7513-M Ftnal Report (RP2296-20): $200 
Contractor Westinghouse Eter.trlc Corp. 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager. C Wood 

The Qualification of DIiute Chemical 
Processes for PWR Full Reactor Coolant 
System Decontamination 

NP-7514 Final Reporl (RP2296-20). $200 
Contractor Westinghouse 8eclric Corp 
EPRI Project Manager C Wood 

Proceedings: MAAP Thermal-Hydraulic 
Qualifications and Guidelines for Plant 
Applicatlon Workshop 

NP-7515 Proceed1r1gs (RP3044-1), $200 
EPRI Projec1 Manager· P Kalra 

Modification of Alloy Surfaces Using 
Pulsed Energy 

NP-7532 Final Aeporl (RP2614-49), $20,000 
Contractor· Failure Analysis Associates 
EPRI ProJect Manager: J Nelson 

Influence of Irradiation and Stress/Strain 
on the Behavior of Structural Materials, 
Phase 1 

NP-7533-M Final Report (RP2181-3): $200 
Contractor. Siemens AG 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: J Nelson 

Initiation Strain tor Chloride-Induced Stress 
Corrosion Cracking In Type 316 Stainless 
Steel 

NP-7542 Final Report (RP2812·8), $200 
Contractor University of Newcastle upon Tyne 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager. D. Cuo1cc,om 

Heat Exchanger Performance Monitoring 
Guidelines 

NP.7552 Final Report (RP3052- 1 ), $200 
Contractor Molle1us Engineering Corp 
EPRI ProJect Managers N Hirota A Edwards 

Cast Austenitic Stainless Steel Sourcebook 

TR-100034 Final Report (AP2643-5). $200 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· M. lap1des 

Effect of Surface Treatments on Radiation 
Buildup in Steam Generators, Vol. 1: 
Manway Seal Plate Tests in the Chinon B1 
PWR 

TR-100059 Anal Report (RP2758·2): $200 
Contractor Rad1olo91cal & Chemical 
Tecnno1ogy, Inc 
EPRI ProJect Manager H Ocken 

Effect of Surface Treatments on Radiation 
Buildup in Steam Generators, Vol. 2: Test 
Coupons in the Doel-2 PWR 

TR-100059 Final Report (AP2758-2); $200 
Contractor Radiolog1r.al & Chemical 
Technology. Inc 
EPRI Project Manager H Ocken 

Studsvlk Super-Ramp-II: 9x9 Project 

TR-100204 Final Report (RP1580-18) $200 
Contractor: Sludsv1k Nuclear 
EPRI Proj ect Manager S Yagn1k 

Natural Versus Artificial Aging of Nuclear 
Power Plant Components 

TR-100245 Interim Report (AP1707-13): $200 
Contraclor· Urnvers11y of Connecticut 
EPRt Pro1ect Manager G Sliter 

Proceedings: Methodologies, Tools, and 
Standards for Cost-Effective, Reliable 
Software Verification and Validation 

TR-100294 Proceedings. $200 
EPRI Project Manager J Naser 
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New 
Computer 
Software 
The Elect r ic  Power Software Center (EPSC) pro
vides a sing le d istr ibut ion center for computer pro
grams deve loped by EPRI . The programs are d is
tr ibuted under l icense to users . EPRI member uti l 
i ties . in pay ing thei r membership fees , prepay a l l 
roya l ties . Nonmember  organ izations l icens ing 
EPR I computer programs are requ i red to pay roy
alties. For more information about EPSC and l i 
censing arrangements, EPRI  member u t il i ties 
should contact the E lect r ic Power Software Center. 
Power Computing Co .. 1930 Hi L ine Dr ive , Dal las , 
Texas 75207: (214)  655-8883. Other organizations 
should contact EPRl 's Manager ot Licensing, P.O.  
Box 10412, Palo Al to , Cal iforn ia  94303; (415 )  
855-2866. 

ACOM : Avai labi l i ty Cost Optimization 
Methodology 

Version 10 (PC-DOS} 
Developer : ARINC Research Corp. 
EPR I Project Manager : Jerome Weiss 

AWARE™: Methodology for the Al location 
ol Water Resources 

Version 10 ( PC-DOS) 
Developer: S. Levy, Inc. 
EPRI Project  Manager. Charles Sul l i van 

CABAM P: Cable Ampaci ty 
Version 1 . 01 ( PC-DOS} 
Developer : Power Technologies. Inc. 
EPRI  Project Managef' Tom Rodenbaugh 

CABLPUL: Maximum Pul l ing Lengths !or  
Sol id Dielectric Insulated Cable 
Version 10 ( PC-DOS) 
Developer: Power Computing Co. 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: G iora Ben-Yaacov 

CLASSIFY-Plus (Commerc ial): Customer 
Preference and Behavior 
Version 1 .0 ( PC-DOS) 
Developer : Nationa l Ana lysts 
EPR I Project Manager: Thom Henneberger 

CLASSIFY-Plus (Resident ia l ) :  Customer 
Preference and Behav ior  
Version 1 . 0  (PC-DOS) 
Developer · National Analysts 
EPRI Pro1ecl Manager: Thom Henneberger 

COOLTA™: Cool ing Tower Advisor 

Version 1 .5 (PC-DOS) 
Developer : EPRI (EPRIG EMS) 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager: John Bartz 
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CORALn• : Control Retrofits Assessment 
Library 
Version 10 (PC-DOS) 
Developer'. EPRI (Control Simu la tion and 
D iagnostic Laboratory) 
EPRI Project Manager: Mur thy D,vakaruni 

DIRECT: D irect Stabi l i ty Analysis Program 
Version 3 .0 (DEC-VMS) 
Developer :  Ontar io Hydro 
EPR I Project Manager :  Gerry Cau ley 

DSAS: D istribut ion System Analys is and 
Simulation Program 
Version 2.0 ( PC-DOS) 
Developer : Power Computing Co. 
EPR I Project Manager: G1ora Ben-Yaacov 

FRAMER: H-Frame Design,  Analysis, and 
Reliabi l ity 
Version 1 .0 (PC-DOS) 
Developer ; EPRI (Transmission Line Mechanical 
Research Center) 
EPR I Project Manager: Paul Lyons 

HOTCALC'" : Commercial Water Heating 
Performance Simulation Tool 
Version LO (PC-DOS) 
Developer : Abrams & Associates 
EPR I Project Manager : Karl Johnson 

LightCAD™: L ighting Design/Engineer ing 
Efficient Lighting Systems 
Version 1 .0 (PC-DOS) 
Developer ;  Hart. McMurphy & Parks & We1dt 
Group 
EPRI Project Manager Karl Johnson 

MarketTREK'" : Market Penetrat ion 
Forecasting Tool 
Version 1 . 0  ( PC-DOS) 
Developer: Research Triang le Inst i tute 
EPRI Project Manager · Thom Henneberger 

CUICKTANKS1" : Underground Tank R isk 
Management Model 
Version 3.0 ( PC-DOS) 
Developer· Decis ion Focus . Inc. 
EPR I Project Manager · Anthony Thral l 

RAM (PRAM/HISRAM): Predict ive 
Rel iabi l ity Assessment Model/Historical 
Rel iabi l i ty Assessment Model 
Version LO (PC-DOS) 
Developer : Power Comput ing Co . 
EPR I ProJecl Manager : Giora Ben-Yaacov 

SCALE:  S implified Calculation of Loss 
Equations 
Version 1 .0 (PC-DOS) 
Developer Power Computing Co. 
EPRt Project Manager Grora Ben-Yaacov 

SURIS: DSM Survey Informat ion System 
Vers ion 3. 1  (PC-DOS) 
Developer: Plexus Research ,  I nc . 
EPRI Project Manager : Paul Meagher 

EPRI Events 

JUNE 

1 -3 
International Conference on 
Controls and Instrumentation 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Contact: Lori Adams, (415) 855-8763 

1 -3 
PEAC Tra in ing Course on Power Qual ity 
Knoxvi l le ,  Tennessee 
Contact : Marek Samotyj, (415) 855-2980 

3-5 
Internat ional  Conference on the 
Interaction of Iron-Based Materials With 
Water and Steam 
Heidelberg , Germany 
Contact :  Barry Dooley, (415) 855-2458 

8-12 
High-Voltage Transmission L ine Design 
Seminar 
Lenox. Massachusetts 
Contact : Dick Sig ley, (518) 385-2222 

9-11 
Acoustic Leak and Crack Detection 
Eddystone, Pennsy lvan ia 
Contact: John Niemkiewicz. (21 5) 595-8871 

16-1 8  
Heat Exchanger Performance 
Prediction Workshop 
Eddystone. Pennsylvania 
Contact: John Tsou , (415) 855-2220 

25-26 
Outage Risk Assessment and 
Management Workshop 
Orlando. Florida 
Contact : Susan Bisetti , (415) 855-7919 

JULY 

6-9 
International Conference on 
E lectric Thermal  Storage and Thermal 
Energy Storage 
Minneapol is, Minnesota 
Contact: L inda Nelson,  (415) 855-2127 

7-9 
2d International  Conference on 
Compressed-Air Energy Storage 
San Francisco, Cal ifornia 
Contact: Lori Adams. (415) 855-8763 

7-9 
Workshop on NO. Controls for Ut i l ity 
Boilers 
Boston,  Massachusetts 
Contact : Pam Turner, (415) 855-2010 



14-15 
Retaining Ring Life Assessment 
Computer Code 
Palo Alto, Cal iforn ia 
Contact Jan Stein ,  (415) 855-2390 

14-17 
Machinery Alignment 
Eddystone, Pennsy lvania 
Contact : John Niemkiewicz, (21 5) 595-8871 

19-22 
EPRI-ASME Radwaste Workshop 
Boulder. Colorado 
Contact: Caro l  Horn ibrook, (415) 855-2022 

20-21 
Demand-Side Management Training 
Workshop 
Washington, D.C . 
Contact: Matt Haakenstad , (612) 473-1303 

20-22 
COMTECH and COOLAID Training 
Workshop 
Dallas, Texas 
Contact: Karl Johnson , (41 5) 855-2183 

21 -23 
Predictive Maintenance Program: 
Development and Implementation 
Eddystone ,  Pennsylvania 
Contact: Mike Robinson, (215) 595-8876 

23-24 
Low-Level Waste Management Seminar 
Boulder, Colorado 
Contact: Carol Hornibrook, (415) 855-2022 

23-24 
Micro-AXCESS Train ing Workshop 
Dal las , Texas 
Contact: Karl Johnson, (415) 855-2183 

28-29 
FGDPRISM Train ing Workshop 
Austin ,  Texas 
Contact : Rob Moser, (415) 855-2277 

AUGUST 

3-6 
Check Valve Appl ications, Maintenance, 
Monitoring, and Diagnostics 
Eddystone, Pennsylvan ia 
Contact : Joe Weiss, (415) 855-2751 

25-26 
Workshop on Optical Sensing in Utility 
Appl icat ions 
Philade lph ia, Pennsylvania 
Contact: Linda Nelson, (415) 855-2127 

25-27 
3d International Conference on the 
Effects of Coal Quality on Power Plants 
San Diego, Cal iforn ia 
Contact : Arun Mehta, (415) 855-2895 

SEPTEMBER 

2-4 
PEAC Training Course on Power Qual ity 
Knoxvi l le ,  Tennessee 
Contact: Marek Samotyj , (415) 855-2980 

3-4 
13th Annual EPRI NOE Information Meeting 
Seattle, Washington 
Contact : M ike Aviol i ,  (415) 855-2527 

13-16 
International Conference on Avian 
Interactions With Util ity Structures 
Miami , F lorida 
Contact :  John Huckabee, (41 5) 855-2589 

17-1 8 
Tra in ing Workshop on the Measurement of 
Power System Magnetic Fields 
Lenox, Massachusetts 
Contact: Hazel Maz.za, (41 3) 494-4356 

21 -23 
5th Incipient Fai lure Detection Conference 
Knoxvi l le ,  Tennessee 
Contact: Lori Adams, (415) 855-8763 

23-25 
Appl ication of Fluid ized-Bed Combustion 
Technology for Power Generat ion 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Contact: Linda Nelson , (415) 855-21 27 

28-30 
Power Quality Conference: End-Use 
Appl ications and Perspect ives 
Atlanta, Georg ia 
Contact: Marek Samotyj , (415) 855-2980 

OCTOBER 

14-16 
Feedwater Heater Technology Symposium 
Birmingham . Alabama 
Contact: John Tsou ,  (415) 855-2220 

21-23 
Coal Gasificat ion Power Plants 
San Francisco, Ca l ifornia 
Contact : Linda Ne lson ,  (41 5) 855-2127 

21-23 
Fuel Supply Seminar 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Contact : Susan Bisetti , (415) 855-7919 

21-23 
Nat iona l  E lectric Vehicle Conference 
San Francisco, Ca l ifornia 
Contact Pam Turner, (4 15 )  855-2010 

29-30 
FGDPRISM Train ing Workshop 
Austin ,  Texas 
Contact :  Rob Moser, ( 415) 855-2277 

NOVEMBER 

4-6 
Utility Strategic Asset Management 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Contact: Lori Adams, (41 5) 855-8763 

10-12 
PEAC Training Course on Power Qual ity 
Knoxvil le ,  Tennessee 
Contact: Marek Samotyj . (415) 855-2980 

17-19 
AIRPOL '92 International Seminar: Solving 
Corrosion Problems in Air Pol lution 
Control Equipment (ca l l  for papers) 
Orlando, F lor ida 
Contact: Pau l Radc l iffe , (415) 855-2720 

17-19 
Heat Rate Improvement Conference 
(cal l  for papers) 
B irmingham, Alabama 
Contact : Pam Turner, (415) 855-2010 

17-20 
Market Research Symposium 
Dallas, Texas 
Contact: Susan B isetti , (415) 855-7919 

DECEMBER 

2-4 
Noncombust ion Waste Seminar 
Or lando, Flor ida 
Contact : Mary McLearn, (415) 855-2487 

9-11  

1992 Advanced Computer Technology 
Conference (ca l l  for papers) 
Scottsdale ,  Ar izona 
Contact: Pam Turner. (415) 855-2010 

MARCH 1993 

1 -3 
International Symposium on Improved 
Technology for Fossi l  Power Plants: New 
and Retrofit Appl ications (call for papers) 
Washington, D .C.  
Contact: Stan Pace, (41 5) 855-2693 
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Contributors 

Gel lings 

Hanser 

Sussman 

Carmichael 

Malcolm 

E
lectrici ty for I ncreas i ng Energy 
Efficiency (page 4) was written by 

cience writer Peter Jaret with assis
tance from two member of EPR l '  Cu -
tomer Sy terns Di vi ion . 

Clark GeU i ngs, vice president for 
cu tomer sy terns, has been wi th  the 
In t i tu te ince 1 982, serving fir t as 
manager of a demand and conser a 
t ion progra m, later a enior program 
ma nager for d mand-�ide pla,uii ng, 
a 11d from 19 9 through 19 1 a d ivi ion 
director. He was f rmerly wi th Public 

ervice Electric & Ca ompany for 1 4  
year , holding several posit ion i n  the 
areas of ma rketing, rates, and load 
management .  Gel l ings ha a 8 in el 
trical engineering from ewark Col-
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lege of En ineering, an MS in mechani
cal engineering from the ew Jer 
In t i tute f TedU1ology, and a n  MS in 
managemen t  cience from Stevens In 
stitu t o f  Technology. 

Ph .il Hanser is a senior project ma n
ager in the Demand-Side Management 
Program, with primary re ponsibility 
f r DSM evalua tion. He joined th I n  ti
tute in 1 6, after five year a a enior 
con mi t with the Sacramento Mu nic

ipal Uti l i ty Di trict. He hold a bache
lor's degree in mathematics and PCO

nomics from Florida State Univer ity 
and a ma ter's in economics and math
ematical ta t i  tic from Colun1bia U ni 
ver i ty. • 

T aking the Measure of Magnetic 
Fields (page 1 6) was writ ten by 

John Dougla , ci nee writer, with 
gu idance from Stanley Sussman of 
EPR I '  Environment Divi ion . 

Su man, manager of the EMF Health 
tud ie Progra m, joined the lnsti tute in 

19 7 as a project manager for E I F  e -
posu re asses ment stud ies. A phy ici t , 
Su man previ u ly worked for five 
year in in trumentat ion development 
and , earl ier, managed research i 11 
terns model ing. He holds a BS from 
City C l iege of ew York, an MS from 

teven institute of Technology, and a 
Ph D in applied physics from Stanford 
Uni er ity. • 

A dvanced Mete.ring: Benefits on 
Both Sides (page 18 )  was writ ten 

by Marcy Timberman, science w ri ter, 
wi th  assi tance from two Cu tomer 
y tem Di v i  ion staff member . 

Larry Carmichael, manager for cu 
tomer interface and controls in the 
Power Electronic and Controls Pro
gram, joined EPRJ in 1985. Before that, 
he wa a project manager with cience 
Application In ternational Corpora tion 
for two ear . Hi previou e perience 
include work a a project ma11ager 
with Sy terns Control, Inc. He has a B 

in chemical engine ring from the  ni
ver ity of Califomia at Berkeley and an 
MS in m chanical ngineering from 
Stanford Un iversity. 

Wade Malcol m ha been manager f 
th P w r Electron ic and Control 
Progra m ince July of la t ear. Earl ier 
he was a project manag r in the Di tri
bu t ion Program of the Electrica l Sys
tem Di ision, on loan  from Phi ladel
phia Electric Company. At Phj(adelph ia 
Electric, Malcolm was an engineer in 
the Re earch Divi ion a nd the Electric 
Tran mi ·i n and Di tribution Depart
ment. He ha BS and MS degrees in 
e lect rica l engineering from Drexel U n i
versity. • 
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